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inLuistucsj Tarti3. ' it is customary to h ive tho powerWHY NOT AH ELECTRIC ROAD?

M. E. Grossman, D.D.vS. HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware A Proposed Route Whioh Makes tho
Plan Feasible.

A GREAT THING FOR HONOLULU.

The Great Saving in Kxpeiiae Which
Such a Line WouM He A Route That
Dues Nut Interfere With Franchise
Granted the Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Some time ago I outlined a plan
for an electric street car line,
which would not only run from
the centre of the city up to the
Pali but out and around Kapiolani
Park. Parties in the United States
have noticed tho proposition and
have written to me for a more de-

fined plan, and also as to the prob- -

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

KO. 4 --i MKHCIIANT ST.

HONOLULU. H. 1.

r. M. Hatcn fresidtjnt
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

W. U. Castle Secretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer A Manager
W. K. Krear Auditor

Tai3 Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat
Leg the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

All orders attended to with promptl-
y Ma.

IVil T!ihrr TCSt P. O. I j 1?

C. BREWER k CO., LB11TED

Qaeen Street, Ilonolala, U. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian AzricaUaral Co., Oncrnea
aar Co., llonornu 2aar Co f Wailnku

gnr--
i Co , Waitue inar Co., Make?

ScAr Co., Ualea-al- a Kancb Co., Kapa-p- al

a Kanch.
Planters Line San Fraicico rackets.

Chas. Brewer A Co.'a Lice of Ijeton
Facke's.

A?nt3 Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents PtiiladelphLi Board Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. Joses President
Geo II. Kobkbtson Manager
K. K. Bishop Tres. and eecy.
Col. V. r . Aixex Auditor
C. M. Cooks
H. Watebuocsk...- - ... ...rirectors
C. L. 'arteji . . .

National Iron Works

QUEEN" STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Street3.

UNDERSIGN FD ARETHE to make all kinds cf Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
alio a general Repair Shop for 5 team
En-nne- s, Rict? Hills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, isal. Pineapple Leaves and

other fibroas plants; aUo, Machines for
Paper tock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Uvsot, etc.

gjAAl orders promptly attended to.
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house and car shops adjacent to
economize labor. Objection might
be made to tho abruptness of the
angles in our narrow streets in tho
old part of the city, but that is
overcome by shorter- - cars. Tho
line proposed would in no manner
interfere with the present street
car system but would probably act
as an auxilliary to it.

The introduction of cables and
electricity as motive power has
ruined the market for horses and
mules in the United States, but it
has added to the dividends of
street car companies by the cheap-
ness of the motor. The speed at-
tained is from fifteen to twenty
miles per hour, but municipalities
have generally passed ordinances
prohibiting a higher rate than six
miles per hour. In San Diego one
boiler, with ninety pounds steam,
is generally sullicient to work the
whole system, but when many ex-

tra cars are put on, as on holidays,
two boilers are used. There the
company hires power to all who
of Los Angeles. A power house
can be established anywhere that
suitable land can be had, although

1 wish, at a low rate. The car3 are
stopped, slowed up and started
with great ease, the moterman
appearing to have them in perfect
control. Frequently the car is used
as a traction engine in hauling one
or two of the old-fashion- ed street
cars, loaded with passengers, thus
forming a train. I trust tho time
will toon come when such a linn
as proposed will be un fait accompli
and many of our grand residential
sites, which are now too far re-

moved to be available, will be oc-

cupied by homes. Tho building
of such lines aids eve rj' trade and
business, as they furnish the
masses with cheap land where
they may build, and at the same
time the greater rate of speed en-
ables the mechanic to be at his
place of business at regular hours.

JAS. Y GlKVIN.

THE JULY PARADISE.

An Exceedingly Interesting Nu-
mberHalftone Illustrations.

The July number of tho Para -

COUNCILS OF THE REPUBLIC

Government Bonds Reach Par Un-

der tho New Regime.

BILL FOR A BOARD OP REGISTRATION

The 11111 for Subaltllzlog Mall Steam- -

hlt Ileferrelto the J udlelarr Com-

mittee ew Koaria Wanted In Kona.
Dlacnaalon on the Water Famine.

The Council wa3 called to order
at 1:37, President Wilder in the
chair.

Present, Ministers Hatch, King
and Smith ; Councillors Brown,
Waterhouse, Allen, McCandless,
Smith, Morgan, Kmmeluth, and
Tenney.

The minutes of the preceding
meeting were read.

Councillor Kmmeluth wished to
have the minutes state why he op-

posed the resolution to give Colonel
Soper a swo d. With this change
the minutes were approved.

PETITIONS.

Councillor Morgan presented a
petition from Geo. Wilson stating
that the Government was indebted
to him in tho sum of $77.

Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Councillor Brown presented a
petition from a Hawaiian making
claim to certain lands.

Referred to tho Executive.
The secretary read tho weekly

statement of the Finanro Depart-
ment.

Tho report was received and
placed on file.

Minister Smith drew attention to
the fact that $10,000 worth of bonds''
had been sold sine the Republic
was estabhshe-d- , tt par. Previously

! th bonds had b-e- n sold at $08.

landed according to law.
Councillor Ivntnebuh b dd that

it) the past few week, two Japan-
ese firms had start d into b iMn ss
in hi liMe. Thi ua not jtird. Tho
planters were nuking fat profits
and tlie laborers were certainly en-
titled to protection. If not, there
wan no uhm in having a Govern-
ment.

The chairman was asked if Mr.
Kmnndiph had any bill or resolu-
tion to offer on the subject.

Councillor Kmmeluth eaid ho

307 Kort Street.
3575-- 1 v

J. xM. DAVIDSON.

Attorney md Cccnsellor-at-l- A,

Otnce3t) Merchant Street.

WILLIAM C. PARSE,

ATTORNEY - AT UW
A.gnt to uk AokaowledgmcnU.

0?ric No. 13 Kaahumanu Street. Hono--
lulu. H. 1.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDE K CO.'s

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, fcoda Water, Ginger AU or Milk.
OPEN FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers Kecuisitesa ppeiialty.

city -:- - carriage -:- - cohpa&y
Corner King and ltethel Street.

Carriages at all Hours !

ZST"Both Telephones 113.
3713-t- f J. S. AN DRAPE, Manager.

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-l- y

B.W. M'CHXSSKT, J. M. 4 r. W. M'CHl WXT.
124 Clay 8t. , 8. F. 40 Queen 8t, Hono.

LI. W. LIcOHESNEY & SONS,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dttltr la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
So. 25-3- 1 Qneen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qneen Fts., Honolulu.

COXSOLIDATED
Soda Wafer Works Company, Limited

rsp!anada, Comer Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 loo-l- y Agpnta.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewer3 & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lnmfcer

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
NO. 83 FOKT MKEET, HONOLULU

G. E. BOARDMAN,
SOLE AGENT oK

TA.GA.WA COAL
S73-t- f

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO..

Stoam ILnpineB,
Hollers. Nni(r .tflll, C4rn. rr'
And machinery of every flescription r:ade
to order. Particular attention pai l to
ahips' black-aiithiriK- . Job work excated
on the shortest notic.

CENTRAL MAKKE V I

First-c'ae- 3 Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a fall lin of Meats,

we make a fpcialty of

IrRt Corn Hoof.

WESTBROUK & GAKES,

3437--q I'ROFRIKTOR.

S3 HOTIL STEKT.

gXy-Orri- CE Hqcb 9 a. m.to4 g. m.

"SANS S0UC1" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

VVIlCI15:i, : IIOINTOLUL.XJ.

44J desire to find no quieter haventhan the 'Sans Souci and viaywelladd with the poet:
'In a more sacre i or sequestered bewer,
Nor nympn nor tVanus hauuted."

ROBERT LOUIS STEVEXSOX."
1 C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

THE WHITE HOUSE !

11S Nuuanu Avenue,
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

A First-cla- ss Rooming House

12 EVERY RESPECT.
Rooms from 31.50 to 33.00 per

Week or 50c. per Day.

PAUL LEMKE,
MANAGER.

Bell Telephone 133.

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHITECTS.
Optics New Safe Deposit Building,

HosoLcxr, H. I.
Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-

ence given for every description of Build,
ing.

Old Buil 'lings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Haps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting. '

5CDrawings for Book or Newspaper
Illustration.

The New Jeirelry Store
G03 Fort Street,

A-S- PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE AXY-THIN- G

IN THh,LR LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine Etock

of imported

JEWELRY.
ZVERYTHETG IS TBS LATE3T DESIGNS.

jJ' Island orders promptly attended to.

T. O. BOX 37.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 4tS.

E. A. JACOBSON
CASTLE & COOKE

II-K- E iV7I

INSUBAN0E

:AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Insnrance Co

Of" IIARTI-'ORD- .

W

Pionoer Steam
CINDY FACrORY anJ BAKEBlf

T. HORN Practical Coniectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

Ho. 71 Hotel St. 7iphon

A PROPOSED ELECTRIC CAR LINE.
The heavy lines mark the proposed route

Beginning at the corner of Queen and Fort streets; the ce along CjUHn to Punchbowl street; thence along Punchbowl to Beretania
sfrt-et- ; thence along Beretania 1400 feet to Alapai street; thence al ng Alapai to Lunalilo street; thence along Lumtlilo, passing
the Kae Ball Ground-- , to Keaumoku street; thence alng Keautuoku street to Wilder nvenue; thence along Wilder avenue to
Bfckwith street and Oahu College; thence alons Ueckwith to Metcalf ttreet and having a teirninuH at tlie enl of Metcalf and
the -ea View Homesteads, From a junction at Lunlilo and Keaumoku at reets a Oparture could be nde down Ke iiimoku
strt-e- t 1525 feet t King street; thence eaterW along King street overriding the present line 1525 teef ami out atid amur.d Kapio-
lani Para, returning a'ong the Beach lload to Queen street and place of beginning. From a junction at Ahipai an 1 Lmntlilo
streets a departure could be made along Luitno street encircling Punchbowl to School treet, passing the ltoyal and Kott
street schools; thence along School street to Liliba street; thence up Liliha street to Kuakini or Judd street; thence easterly to
Nnna? u street and uo the valley to the Pali. A departure cou'd be made from King and Punchbowl streets alo' g Punchbowl
to Hotel street; thence westerly through the center of the city along Hot 1 street to a junction with Kirik? street on the wet side
of Nuuanu stream; thence along King street 1525 feet to Liliha street; thence up Liliha stieet to a junction with the main line
at Kchool street.

i Wliite, Eitman & Co.
34iA-t- f

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mj-tto-
tq or at.t. Kecds,

Mjlxila Cioazs.

WING WO CUAxN CO.
Mo. S2 Nnnanu 8tTe1.

EUSTACE & C(.
D2AXS03 Ef

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will at tea rsry lowest market rate-j- .

TxiSIHON3 ItQ. 114.

McrrrL TaiPHO.-r- a No. 414.

Mil UAKU 110BEKTS

A Xewapaper Arut, Late of theSn PrancUcr, livening 1'oat

Is prepare. to make illna
trationa for newspaper ad-
vertisement, or for hook and
job work at short notice.

Cats of building, portraits,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Mo.c
copied.

Address care of the Advzk-TI3E- R

office.
2x3-- lf

ability of such a line being lucra- -

tive. Still other parties make
tenders of machinery and of cost
of construction.

There is no doubt of the line
being lucrative and as, with the
exception of the Nuuanu Valley
road, all the streets are graded the
cost of construction would be com
paratively low. At the present
time labor can be had at a low
figure and material, as pole3 and
ties,can be obtained here as cheaply
as in any city in the Union. Coal
can also be had at as low rates as
in San Francieco. The question
merely resolves itself into one of
whether the present, population of
the city of Honolulu is adequate to
sustain such a line.

Tho lino proposed by me takes
in the Pali, the stupendous and
magnificent precipice at the head
of Nuiitnu Valley. A hundred
would visit it, to one who makes
the trip now, if the line was con-
structed and the rate low. The
proposed iinepasees within a block
of every church in the city, and
al?o of evei v schowl and coD-g- . It
alsu pns.ses the base ball grounds
whtre our population goes weekly in
hordes to witness the spurts of our
young athletes. Passing Oahu
College to the Sea View home-
steads it would ho the means of
opening up this delightful part of
the city. Then the trip out around
Kapiolani Par!; and past the well-patronize- d

baths of Waikiki would
induce hundreds to take the ride
who can ill afford tho expense of a
hack. There is not a gradient on
the proposed line which can he
compared in steepness with those
surmounted by Spreckels' electric
road in San Diego or over tho hills

dise of the Pacific will be on sale Minister Hatch presented tho
. it' answer to questions asked bv Counts afternoon at the news en ers. cillor hnme-Iut- h Iat Week.

The current number contain m;v- - i The answer shows that the .1 tp-er- al

contributed articles with half- - nnese from the Aikoku Maui were
tone illustrations. The pictures
were made in San Francisco ex-

pressly for the Paradi-e- . The lead-
ing articles are "A Beautiful Pan- -

t . ......orama, written bv Jan. W (iirvm :

a description of the Hawaiian Vil-
lage at the Midwinter Fir, written
by it correspondent in Shi Fran
cisco; and lw-v- . II. 11 luce h de
scription of th" travels of his tourist
party while they were here. A
treat deal of other interesting read-
ing matter can bo found on the
different pages.
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Q vi General rcrtiscmniis.NEW FERTILIZER WORKS. Hood's

AWES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !u

EXTRAOtlDINAKY

N. S
520 Fort Street

r
ss.

Ladies' Chemises, a Variety of Styles.
Our Cheuiises for 35 cents, trimmed with linen lace is remarkable
go; d value.

Ladies' Skirts of Every Description.
Don't fail to see our 50-ce- nt Skirt.

Ladies' Night Gowns, "Our Own Make."
Our $1 irtht Gown is hard to beat, well-mad- e, embroidery trimmed
and good mateiial. A full line of

Ladies' Corset Covers, a Variety of Styles.
A good assortment of

Ladies Gauze and Jersey Knit Vests.
Ladies' Vests from 15 cents upward.

Black Sateen Skirts, Colored Alpaca Skirts.
CSST-I- f yon want a good Corset Waist, ca'l for FF.RRIS' GOOD SENSE

COR KT WAIST, perfec fir. best for hea'th. comfort and wear.

CO

O

lardare. Builders and General,
always cp to the times in quality, styles and price.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to uil the varioiiw .!eii;tn'..t .

Stosl Ploivs,
made expressly for Island work with extra part-- .

Cultivator's Cans Knives.

VALCK OFFERED AT

SACHS' 5

Honolulu

and Dies, Twist DriHs,

PATTERNS IS- -

IL3

tTT3 Agricultural implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, t?tc., ot?

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and faachlnists' Tools

CO
to

4

Screw Plates, Tegs
Oo Paints and Gils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt a:;d Felt Kixtsae.

Blake's Steam Punips,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING filftCHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

in quaIity a sarp3S3edLubricating Oils ntncy

General fclerchandise, D?L7
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d H62 if--vt

Tva thinking of bringing in a reso-

lution fr the appointment of a
labor CotnmifiPion.

The PreeiuVnt nppointfc'l the fol-

lowing committer '
Financt -- Damon, Colte, Morgan,

Tenney.
Juiiic'ary Brown, Allen, W . O.

Smiih (x . Hi ). Waterhuu-e- .
Foreign IMation Allen, Hatch

(ex officio), Eia, Ynunc
M.litarv B .lie. Young, Mc-Canile- -s

Dole (x officio)- -

A bill was introduced to allow
Barrisof and Exam-

iners for Sp-ii- al Certificates to ad-

minister oaths.
Miiiir Smith stated that it had

been the intention to grant this
power in the Constitution, but there

doubt at.out it,Eeerned to be
and go this bill was brought in, in
order to put an end to any doubt.
It was necessary that it be passed
at once in order that it might go

out upon the V. G. Hall in the
morning.

The bill passed its first reading
and, wider suspension of the rules,
it8 second reading. It then
passed its third and final read-

ing upon an aye and nay vote, all
present voting ave, as J110'-Minister-s

Hatch, King and South ;

Councillors Brown, Ena, Water-hous- e,

Allen, McCandlees, Smith,
Bolte, Morgan, Emmeluth and Ten-

ney.
The bill granting aid to steam

vessels plying between Hawaii and
the coast of North America, by re-

mitting port charges, came up on
second reading.

Referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
Councillor Morgan made a com-

plaint about the ruads in the coun-

try district".
Minister Smith siid the Govern-

ment was giving its attention to
the matter. The next Legislature
ought to take it up and provide
good ro.id.--i in Hilo, Hamakua, Pu-

na, Kona and Kau. The ditliculty
was that it was very difficult to
please them all. 1 hey were an
complaining. The Government, if
possible, would transfer prisoners
from other islands to Hawaii.

Councillor Smith aked if the
Government was doing anything
about the water famine.

Miuister King said the Govern-
ment was pumping'at Makiki, and
it had advertised for a pumping
plant, but that could not be in un-

til next year.
After some discussion the Coun-

cil adjourned at 2:37 until next
Thursday.

COURT NOTES.

W. F. Allen R33igns as Trustee for

the Banning Estate.

Judge Whiting has appointed
John K. Kekaula, of Kau, Hawaii,
a3 guardian of one Kahoiwai Kini-aku- a,

a girl minor residing in the
game district, under bond of $S00.

V. C. Achi for petitioner.
W. F. Allen has tendered his

resignation as trustee of the estate
of J. F. O. Banning, and a nomina-
tion paper has been filed to the
effect that Mrs. C. II. Banning,
widow of the testator, be appointed
to succeed Mr. Allen.

W. O. Smith, as guardian of the
TTm til ii fviinnrj Vl Q Q filed hisAiaiuauiku iwtuui.r.' 4ivj ... i- -

annual account, which will come
up for hearing this morning. Total
receipts for the year, $2429 35.

The trustees of the estate of the
late H. A P.Carter have hied their .

account for the year 1S93 1, and
Judge Whiting has referred the
Eame to a Master for veriheition
and report. The account shows
that each of the six beneficiaries j

1 t
have rrCLived as nis or ner Miare
for the year the net sum of .foo'JCJ.

Judge Cooper partly heard an
old ca.--e, entitled Qiu-e- Dowager ;

Kapiolani va. S. W. Mahelona, j

being a bill in tquity, praying for i

the cancellation of an alleged fraud- - j

ulent deed supposi-- d to be from his
late Majesty ivalakaua to the de-

fendant.
Judges Whiting and Cooper yes-

terday received their commissions
as Circuit Judges of the First Cir-

cuit Court of the Republic of Ha-

waii.
The Supreme Court has rendered

its decision in the matter of in-

terest claimed by legatees under
the will of the late S. G. Wilder.
The Court allows interest to be sur-

charged to all legacies. Judge
Cooper, who eat in place of the
Chief Justice, disqualified, ren-

dered the opinion of the Court.

EVENTS OF THE DAY.

--Underwriters tale by Jas. F.
Morgan at 10 a. m.

Concert at the Hawaiian Hotel
at 7 :30 p. m.

-- -

A runaway horse and brake was
brought to the police station last
evening, by one of the mounied pa-

trol No one called fur it, but the
owner can have it by proving it to

be bia property.

FERTILIZER.

The undersigned have on hand a
limited Supply of, the Caliioinia fertili-
zer Works,

. High Grade
AND

Diamond "M
Fertilizers, for short notice requirements
of I latiter8.

C. Brewer & Co.,
3717-l- m AGENTS.

NOTICE OniEllOM.

On and After July 1st
THE OFFICE OF THE

People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.

WILL BE AT THE

Factory, Beretania Street
BOTH TELEPHONES J5J.

L. C. AB LtiS, Manager
TELEPHONES:

Bell 213. Mutual 226.
372Mf

A New Departure!

The llawaiai Messenger Servieft

Tj. M. JOIINS JN, TVIarxaser.

Mltual Tel. 599. Bell Tel. 539.

Ollice: In Masonic Building.

We are 1 repriced to furnish uniformed
meFenners t all h nrs. Promptness
9itifiVion guaranteed.

You ling ui ut and we will do the
rest

llou ly rats: 40 For distance rates,
Bee m sner3 map. 37-'6- 'f

Estate of Joseph 11. Lovejoy, Deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TTNDRRSIGVED. HAVING
i liP(n tin v aonoiiited Executrix and

Executor of the above Ehtate, heiebj'
no ify all i redirors thereof to pr-se- nt their
rlaims, duly autt.enticatrd aud with the
proper voueoerB, if any esi-- t, even if the
claim is secured by mortage upon real
estate, to them, within ix months from
date hereof at the office oi Lovejoy & Co ,

No 19 Nuuanu street, HonoUnu, or eaid
cl.vms wid be foever barred, an.t all
prois in h beI to said Estate are noii-fi-- d

(o in ike immediate payment, at said
lant i an ed pl.ce.

Dated Hun hi'u, July 7, 1894.
JULIETTE O. I.oVhJOY,

Kxecnrtix and
SAMUEL C. PWIGHT,

Executor of Estate of Joseph 11. I ovfjoy,
deceased. 37-- 4 1

MAESILVL'S- SALE.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Exec-
ution, issued out of the Pistrict

Court, on theGth day of June, A.D.I 894
against Chong Kim lai, defendant, in
tavor ot Kam Loi, plaintiff, for the
Hum of $230 G2, I nave levied upon and
shall expose for sale at the J. A.
Hopper's Warehouse, in the District
of Honoluli, Island of Oahu, at 12
jYlork of rill! the 2d day ot
Mijiusr, A. V. 1894, to the hiuhegt bid-l-i

, all thn risiht, title anl interest of the
said Chonjr Kim Tai, defend int, in and io
the fo'lowinjr property, unless said judg-
ment, i'lterec, cota an 1 my expenses
tie pivvi uisly pa d.

List o for sale:
One huu lre l and ixfy six bag? of

Piddv, stoied at the wireh u of . A.
, topper. E (i. UlCJHOOJ,

Marshal.

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYKx c nion, issnl out of 'he District
Court, ii the AUti day of June, A. D.
Ih94, against ki, tief-n.la- nt, In favor of
W. Kaipa, plainfilT, 'or the sum ot
$20.00, 1 have lev;d u-- . on and sh.-il- l ex-
pose for sale at t e Police station, in the
District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ;it
12 o'clock noon of MONDAY, the
lav of July, A. D. 194, to the highest

bi tder, ah the right, tide and mt-re- st of
the said Aki, defendant, in and to the
fodowing property, unless said j idnment,
interests, cost and my expenses be pre-
viously paid.

List of property for sale:
1 Bav Horse, lOrav Mare, 1 old Hack,

No. 12 and 1 set old Harness.
E, G. HITCHCOCK,

Marhal.
Honolulu, .Tune 2?, lS-- 3725- -f

Notice.

pp.OH THIS DA IE, D. F."HOF
L1 i:i:!:er i a;one authorized

t drivv drat or to pve ord-,.r- -?

for inerch-- dise or sup- -

pnes on ehaH of tli- - H iw i;ian Comtner
; !il S 'fir ' H:n;nv.

I'il-- - l!AVvf N i:M.MEI:CHIjAND
.SUGAR COM P VN V.

C. A. SpRKdCcia,
(ie"era! Mafi trer.

July 16, 13.) I. :i79-l- 0t l5GS-2- t

Quite a Littl9 Village Has Sprung
Up Around It.

The barkentine Planter arrived
from Lnvsan Island on Sundav last
with nearly 000 tons of guano, and
is now discharging her cargo at the
Railroad wharf. The guano is for
the North Pacific Phosphate and
Fertilizer Company, a corporation
that is now building a fertilizer
works about two miles from town
on the line of the Ohu Pwuilrttad.

Work is progressing rapidly, but it j

will be about three months before
the mill is in working order. At
present about sixty-tw- o men are
employed, and their lesidencep,
with the other buildings, compose
quite a little village on the out-

skirts of the city. In audition to
the mill and acid house there are
two warehouses, one 200x50 feet for
the crude material and the other
200x80 feet, for prepared guano.
Then there is a laboratory, a resi-

dence for the managing chemist
and a house for the bookkeeper.

The acid house, which will be
the great repository for sulphuric
acid, is an immense affair. The
whole upper part of the building is
now being lined with sheet lead,
which comes in rolls weighing
from fourteen to eighteen hundred
pounds each. When lined, the
tanks will store about 3000 tons of
acid.

The Bartlett'd cargo and a por-

tion of the Planter' is already
stored in the warehouse. The de-

posit is of three kinds and colors.
In one part of the building is an
immense heap of what looks hke a
rich brown soil ; just beyond is a
larger lot of grayish material not
unlike coral rock, and then there is
a pile of pure white guano. This
crude stuff is put through different
processes until it is reduced to a
very fine powder.

In about a week's time the
Planter will return to Liysan
Inland for another cargo of guano.
The vessel usually anchors about
a mile off and the guano is
conveyed to it by means of light-
ers. About 200 tons can be loaded
in a day in thi3 manner.

The new company promises to
have a successful career, as it is
understood that many of the man-
agers of the large plantations will
purchase their fertilizers at home
instead of sending abroad. For
instance it is said that the Spreek-elnvill- e

Plantation alone imported
$40,000 worth of guano last year
from San Francisco. This year
that money need not leave the
country.

CRICKETERS ENTERTAIN.

A Pleasant Evening Spent in the
Dining Hall of the Arlington.

The members of Honolulu Crick-

et Club entertained their friends
last evening at a dinner which was
given at the Arlington. The din-

ing room was decorated with Ha-

waiian, American and English
.

Hags and evergreens, ana it pre
sented a very artistic appearance.
Covers were laid lor thirty-eign- t

pe0ple. A most elaborate menu
waft nreDared bv Manager Kroue,
and everything passed off pleas
antly.

The followinc centlemen are
officers of the club: President,
tmV v tt Kitoat : Vice-President- .

' ' . mt Ijrasch : Secretary and lreas
urer, B. L. Auerhac.h ; CapMin, I.
Lishman ; Vice C ptain, A U Hat- -

flr j . Executive Oilier, J. Light
fot ym jJm tanhy, F. B. Auer
hach.

Republican 1'nrtv.
Mr. Editor: In reference

to ''Citizen V complaint in last
evening's Bulletin, it may be
stated that arrangements are being
pushed towards completion with
all possible speed, to accommodate
all intending voters who wish to
join the Republican Party. Open
meeting will be held weekly to
consider matters politic and run a
campaign. Should the officers of
the new part prove distasteful to
the rank and file, let them be
voted out and more suitable men
elected in their places.

As '"Citizen" mentions that the
platform is all right there cau be
no great kick couiing, on account
ofitH having been formulated by
the I. S. Club. So far the parent
has no reason to he ashamed of the
offspring. With thanks for space.
I am, etc ,

Republic.
Honolulu, July 19, 18'J4.

The Daily Advertiser, 7.; cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

CD

FURNITURE
-- 0-

mm

ilra. C. B. Card
Oakland, Cal.

Made Over Anew
Chronic Headache Cured Wff

Lunc3 rv;ado Strong and Well.
HFor years I had sick headaches every day, and

1 also had rvrj weak lunga. Since I hT
oecn taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, I have
been entirely cured of headaches, and my
luns are strong and well. Friends often say

How Well You'ro Looking.
I tell them it is duo to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I

am small in stature never weighed ovei
100 pounds before taklas Hood's Sareapa- -

rilla, and at the time I began taking It I had
run down to 85 pounds, but now I weigh
1 1 1 Va- - My friends thought I would be dead
Ion? a co, but I am perfectly well. I ara
unable to express my thanks for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias done me." Mrs. C. B. Card, 1215 Adellna

Street. Oakland, California.

Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills, Dillon
aess. Jaundice, Indigestion. Sick Headache.

HOBKON, NKWM N & O ,
W3 Wll 'LK8A1 E iOVT8.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale!

CONSISTING OF THE

Folio w i ii g Properties,
VIZ:- -

1 BuiMini;- - prpmis on th
8')uMi.i.--t h d.i of Kt-kauii- reet, inakai
of King Have a of
72 7 '0 frt- -t o i thrt sfrfiet. l.easn for

17 50 ptr month, liuiliiins urehiSur. d
lor $ti00.

2 HmMing and premises on the
soutliwe t ot otel Htret, between
Maunakea nnI Kekaulikrt. liavo a
frontagH r 93 feet on t STfct, a !ej)tli
o' CG3-I0f- et on he Waikiki h'uIb nd
0a f-- 'ii tlieEva bi.Ie, ainl contain

an are of 6611 Mvwre ftet. Tt.e prt
ruist-- s lease lor $32 5') tCr month; rent
pA'ah!e mon lily in advance. Lessees
pav attr rates aid for repair. The
Buildings are insure! f-- r $1G00 at tli
le.--s es expen-- e and in ca-- e of
the deduction or damage of
the buddi gs by lire, tne uionpj'
receiv- - d in respect of Bin-r- i insur-reb'ii.din- g

ance ar to he la d out in r

reinstating the sune, and in case 8 ich
inones th.ili be in ufficient for BUfh
nnrnose. the ltfiiieacy i- - to be iiiad- -

- r

uoul v the lessees A good sidewalk
with a granite curb haa just been laid iu
front of the p emists.

3 House and premises on the north-Wt-- !t

corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
streets, area li25 square feet.

4 Land on Sneridan street, at Kalia,
tnattai f and aJj iiniiu the prniie- - o
Jlr-- . John W mtit. This property has a
frontage uf i2 f et oi -- hernlau svr??-- t

an.l an aiea ot 11 80-- 00 acted. Lhsh6
for $ i'iO per annum. i her aie a 1 trge
iiiinif er of cocoa nut trees on tne lan 1.

he windmill and flume on the pre-
mises of Mr G . Wilcox on the
t piosite tdd cf iIih Btreet with a right ot
water .o witti tins land.

5 Piece of land at Kapiwai, I'auoa
Valley, coutainir g an area of 5 2-- 10

acres and comprising taroland nd knla
Ih s land is finely bitnated i. ear tne hea

the Valley and c mraaiuls a beaatif-i- l

view of tlie harbor. Jeases for $70 per
annum.

f. Lot on the southeast side of Liliha
ptreet, near the comer of Kuakmi, hav-
ing a frontage of 50 fet-- t on t?ait street
and an average depth of 100 feet. Ihi-l- ot

is number 2 of th Ka iu Tract and
contains an aea of 4d75 qulre feet.

7 land at Puiwa, Nuu.nt Valley,
mauka of Han tiakamal una. Q ieen
Kmnirv's old r sideme; ar.-.- 3 7 7 1 0s

acres. I;iy atid taro lnd. liciitn Ur
0 prr .til num.
8 'aio land at Haunla, Koo'auloa,

0.,hu nrar ttie mauka ri 1e of the Govvin-niHi- u

Uoad. Aiea 1 15-l- 00 aires.
i r ! tr, jie-- f ct W.rraiity deeds will be

uiv n to pun-ti.i-ei."-
. le-- ds to be at

purch.is- ii expense. .Npplv to

J. M. MO.N'-AKUA- T,

C'.r: wrrght Bl c. Merchant .Street.
- f

L.:mdl(rtl Sule.

.. that on TlUJri.-jUA- Y July 2G:h,
1S9 4, There will te e.ld at th auction
rojin of J.ts K. Mo'gin, on account of
n-- p vntent of rent due me from
j... t. Ynn. ! vi i , Ah I ni ....nd Ahirj. l , a u a j i - - "

IvV7 , doing business under the title of
j onora uestanr vnt iioinpany," iuuanu
stiet, tlie Jolliwinz o-l- s wnica were
C"i.trainet for rent du- -. viz :

S tables, Meat afe. 2 Chairs 4 Lamps,
liencti, 1 t assorted CrOikery, lot Kitch
en teiils, Counter, 2 Clock-- , J Bos
1 iirars, spoons, ICfdves and Fork,
hilter, 2 P.atrs -alt, -- tol, Brooms, etc

tie above nxls will b so d on
the aoovv la'e. unless rent and all rea
sonable exieoses are p . id bei r said
dale. .Mrs. W A.bliU,

Iiv J. L. Mci ain, her attorney.
Dated lionuhiiu, .luly t, 194.

i ic turesqae Ha vn i i .

tv you Aiu-- : tuv: ko'ituxatk
1 owner i.--t Jt i'ld" 11 E WtJK Hawaii,

leti.itlrl b tiitvon can pr. 't .1. i:
mg ii t.oiiitd ariiie Uazeh BixnsuY
.Aiivstleof fin .i;tg oerircd t lop dar
prices.

JCST RECEIVED A NEW LINE UF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware, Am

Clielfoiiiers and Chairs
rO KU1T ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, lib DOING AND
UPUOLSrERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, H&IR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTFRNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

X?"Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to eoit
at low prices.

t?3!y All orders from the other islands
Furniture will be well packed and gocds sold

--o-

HOPP
H. E. McIjSTRE & BRO.,

will receive our prcmpt attention and
lit Sau Francisco prices.

74 King; Street.

DKALSB8 Cfl

AND KING STREETS.

13CP0BT2ES AXU

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Eorop
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, n

loode delivered to any part of the city free of char . Island orders solicited
at.i'afjvtior nurnntoot' Pont Offiw ot Vo 1 dF Tatarr-fi- f Wn. 02.

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.

Price GO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents, r
Including Postage.
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IOLANI COLLEGE.

Homes at Pearl City!
TlliC

SOMETHING MORE
ABOUT SODA WATER.

BARKENTINE

& fi. WILDER
V'--"- "'i sf

fX

HAS JUST AKKIVKD WITH A FULL

8U1TLY OK

FRESH HAY !

Grain and

Chicken Feed

The First Requisite in Making Soda Water is
Pure Water.

HOLLISTKK & COMPANY'S FACTORY was tho only
one in Honolulu th?t mm. im tf tho moft unproved method
of purification the HvMt System that removes ail animal
and vegetable matter, evu tnim 'v and this is the kind of
water wo use in our Factory for our customer.

As for the Gas,
it is immaterial whether it is obtained from chalk, marble,

whiting, marl or bi-carbo- of soda, the j;as will bo identical
in either ca-- e.

Bi-o..tbo- imte of soda has been used exclusively by
HOLL1STER Jfc COMPANY for over V( years, aud the Tahiti
Lemonade Wo..ks -- iuce its foundation, because

It is Cheaper
than any of the other sources, and easier to handle. But

the pas must be cleansed before mixing with the water.
Iu geuerhting the pas, the material is sometimes carried

over with tho ;hs and must be thoroughly eliminated. Moat
Soda WaUr manufacturers are satisfied by ruining the gas
through one purifier. We are not. We run it through three.
In indi g anv one of the lime carbonates it would do no harm
to any one if some did slop over as they are all insoluble and
can be seen in the glass; but with bi-carbo- uate of soda it is
different, because the uate is converted into sulphate
of soda (Gl uiber Salts) a very good Aiw medicine, but not
very ngrreable to have in a glass of Sod i, and which is
soluable and therefore cannot he detected by the eye.

We do not dispense S da Water ourselves, but furnish the
pure S nla Water t ever fountain in Honolulu but o;i and
we guarantee the Soda Water to be pure.

Ench dispenser of soda will use the kind of syrup that
suits his trade. I nt this ha-- nothing to do with the purity and
v.holesomeness of S-d- a Water.

The Closing Exercises Held Yes-

terday Afternoon.

The schoolroom at Iulaui Col-

lege was well decorated with ilag

and flower:?, and streamer? of feri.s
yesterday afternoon, and the clos-

ing exercises were much eijjyed
by those present. The musical
part of the programme was uuder
the direction of the Rev. V. II.
Kitcat. The following were the
exercises :

Chorus "Oh, my love i like the
red, red re."

Recitation Arnold Wiukelried...
...Montgomery

K. i: Rubin.
Dialogue The Dull New Roy

lienrv Hart. V. All lUeii.
Itecitaliou The Lo.s ot tl- - Hirk- -

eulteatl AUx May
Ch ru?-"- Ye Shepherd-- , Trll Me."
IWciraiiou King Henry's Cierch

IMore the li-tt- le of Agin- -

court ..hake-peare'- s Henry V
J. S. sjiiii thies.

Recitation The Kxecution of
Montrose. - Aytouu

V. Clark.
Dialogue The King aud the

Miller o Mansfield....- - -- Anon
J. Sniilhie, Jotui Kcllelt,

Henry Hart--
Chorus "The Karl King"
Recitation The 0d Clock on ihe

Stairs Longfellow
T. Ah Cnon.

Recitation Tue King and the
Miller ...K- - N. Brush

Recitation Kijah John Andersen
Recitaliou Vkloriu's Piotui -- ....

C. J. Coleridge
J. llol.ter.

Rrcitation Iiewaie..t'ive Little Roys
Koui d

Cuxetl he tlie wretch that bought
ami .old.

And burter.-- liberty for gold:
For vvh re election ts not free
In vain we bva.--t of libeity.

Rtcikation R .it tie of Rral an'
Daiue Walte S.ott

A. Kaulukou.
Recitaliou Well of fct. Keyne....

Mouther
Henry Hart.

Ti.ritiition llieMonkev who had

THE OAUU KAILWAY & LAND CO.
FOR US.theOtter the l'ubllo Another C,reat port uult y to Secure llouie In One of

Moat Dcllfihtful J.traliUe to be Fuumi in the I'dla of the rclfic.
As a healthlv resort FearlCity has already establlshenl an enviable reputation.

Many good cit; us in thi8cuminuuity have ex peritonized the wonderful etTect pro
duced by a few t.ays sojourn in that dry, cool a'mospht re, and Jive grateful testi- - !IA FiM CO.warnmony to the relief they have almost instantly pained from severe and lona
ctuitinued attacks of asthma. Physicians acquainted with the climato of Tearl
City recommend it as a natural sanitarium.

TELEPHONES 121.The Water Supply is Ample.
And can be increased to meet the needs ol a population equal to tho largest

citv in the woild.
Fkof A. I. Lyons of Oahu College is our authority for elating that tho water THE PROPER WAYsupply is the purest yet discovered in this country.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO EARLY SETTLERS !

For ninetv days from date we will sell lots on special terms favorable to bona--
TO EAT ANfide settlers. For a term of three niontf 8 trom date, lumber and all building mate

-- o-
rials will be supplied, and delivered at Pearl City at much lower price than ever
before obtained.Consolidated Soda Water Works Company, Limited.

For further particulars, call at this office or on any of the lumber dealers in

OKANG-E- lthis city. Those who now own lots a well as ihose who propose to become
residents of that growing city, will do well to embraca tis opportunity. Those
who avail themselves ot tins nfler, within the time named, will bo entitled to, anu
will receive the following benefits:

For a term of ten vears. tins Company will carry such residents and their
families from Tearl City to Honolulu in the morning arriving a little before
seven o'clock, and from Honolulu to Pearl City in the evening leaving llono
lu u station a little after five o'clockj, fur ten cents each way, a rate less man one
cent per mile. TIim rates on all other passenger trains running during the day
or night will be cents per mile hrst class, and 1 cent per nule second class. SOMETHING

NEW!
A good school is about to be opemd in the 1 enmsuia, in the nne, large, new

school-hous- e erected bv Mr. J. T.Waterli use. Residents living at Pearl City
heights, above Pearl City station and those having homes on the Peninsula,Are Now Selling'
will be allowed to rule tree on regular trains between reari uy stations:

'r. r.v lc crut? pure, ncn-alwoholl- c, exhilsrctins, rcfrcshinp: nnJ . to and from the Peninsula. . .
'those wtio want to continue to send their children to schools m Honolulu, SOMETHING

PRACTICAL !can have transportation on all regular trains to aud from Pearl City, for the

sceu the Wori.i Gay
John Kellrtt.

Choru. "The Hop picker's Sons"
Ittciiatiou Cnarge cf the Ligut

Riigade - Tcmiysou
K. l Hattirld.

Seen From Wiliisiu T lI...Knowhs
G. W. Clark, A. Kaulukou,

A. Mav.
Chorus "The Bells of St. Michael's

Tower."
After the programme, prizes of

books were distributed to the
scholars, and "Hawaii Ponoi"
ended the exercists. Athletic
sports followed, which were greatly
enjoyed. Among those present
were Minister aud Mrs. A. --3.

purpose of attPi ding school at bv cents each way lor eacn pupu. xnis is equai
to 24 to 26 miles rid for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring fo secure homes in this country nave
never before been offered to the public. .

This Company has been requested from abroad to rame the price 01 an tneir un
sold land in tl at locality. Nv-- ? ;t .,.- s.v-t- -:a nr.? Hottli; rr.slces four when nrersxeJ 1

Should a clearance sale be made to a syndicate, no opportunity iiao mo
would auain occur for the purchase of homes at Pearl City.

; C . - r - - "'

- r-- . tn.-- ri ii'. fflj.1 drink, vou find it just the tlun-- r st

'rto tone the i-- '.r.- system. For full information, call upon yourfei "A word to the wise is eufficient."
OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,

S5S3 B. F. Dillingham, General Manager.dealers or urcp a posiai csru.Willis.

We have just received from the factory

an assortment of

Orange -:- - Cups !i TiU V I- -. I VJ v - vjiv vjkjj --"""-' I j,v

I
"V ri

f
CHOWLEY'3 DRAMASA

It Will ShoTT Hott Sailors Were

Pressed Into Service. which eeem to be about tho right thing.
No more soiling of fingers, no slip-

ping of the orange.
The fruit can be all ready served for

eating, with the orale held firmly in

SOAP !TIMESSaturday, the 2S:h inat.. for th Ji(JJ J. jN

-- 0-

Seventeen (17) bars ct the very best quality of soap $1.25. Honest weight.
Soft s ap in iir.u cl 42 poencs U Jo.

place, then with one of our uainy little
orange epoons to eat. it with , what great-

er joy can mortal wish for ?

To see them is to want them, bo be
Candles.

Triple pre
.

fsed Glearic Wax Min'rg Cardies, made by the Emery
1 I., - ..-,- -- r -

production of "(Jjejnica, an tia-wiia- n

historical dra.na, bv D. M.

Crowley, illustrating the discovery
of ihe islands by the great navi-ga- t

r Captaia Jamr? Cook, who

mat h s death at Ktalaktkua Bay,
Hawaii, on February 13, 1770.

The representation of "Oceani-Ci- "

will afford the dramatist an
opportunity to pronounce on the
many conflicting statements re

c&nuie v.cupany ci v.i.Ciii.,u, m. u eiii ju j

Kiawe Wood.
sure to provide jourself with a number

as they will soon be indispensiblo on a

well appointed dinner table.
Add to that a few pieces of our beauti

Pacific hardware company, limited.
Invoices just received.

Choice patterns direct from factory.

The very latest styles.

Uniqno in design aud finish.
"PJAeceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin.

Et very taste satisfied .

jMouldings for rooms and cornices.
Our work is faultless in execution.

XTnusual inducements to cash customers.

Xook at our assortment of Bird Cages.

Direct importations specially selected.

Inspection of our ttock is solicited.

JS ow is the time to make your choice.

ve your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

1 deliver frte of charge, one cord at $10.

Kitchen Salt.
In picks cf KO pounds. TO cents. Table salt given away.

b bit's New Ycrfe lulvei.zed Washn.-gMd- at 3 ceias ier pound.
HOP BttK. 50 ttnib fcr 1 dczen pint. : ?1 for 1 dczen quarts.

jecting Captain Cook'd mission,
and the events and causes which
lrJ to his tragic death. TWe play

ful cut glass, and your table will be

complete.
New goods are constantly coming our

way, go do net forgot to look around tho

Ftore when in town, thero may be some-

thing you need which you were going to

send away f r. Let us save you the

trouble.

B3ziEI-T-lV- rIN.
is divided iuto lour act', the first of

Bethel Street.Trhicb. divided into four scenes. Mutual Telephone 314
treats of Euglish naval and mara-t:u:- e

life of the period. Greenwich

E. 0. HALL & SOS. LIMITED
' '- . ,

an i olhrr show-- , pastimes anu pm-c;n-- r.

closinz with what is termed
H.P.WICHMAHA GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS- Pre Ganz ' fjr Cook, ships DA sreopsi- - Zi the play will he

-1 Ileceived by Various lHt Arrivalf-- . IAIOS !YOSEbhrhed scon, ana tnose wno wikpu
M- - Cmwrv' "Uooins ot n rrtr.Pr! ti PIV.S ar d BRr .A K R i very ccmp'e'e. These TIow? 517 Fort Slrect.

Kaa!a.: at the Qrra House in Oo- -

Ha5LZ.z? and I'ct alwajfi on t.ar.d ar.a o.d la irve --jirra.tjt-tr-, expec: a eurpnse (BOSTOIST.)
HJ--L'-S FUEEO W PLOW !

CONVENTION PROCEIDINGS.
Stand Without ft nl I- - lit Con-ta- nt Irrnanl. $10.oo A MONTH ! DAI NIPPON

Tie Cczvezt:: Eeprtei, ad th;

JAPANESE EANCY GOODS
On tlie Installment Plan.The Hawa ian Gazelle Company

Ihis. :.! cnanr interesting and
Taluabl, bo.k. a-.- d pamphlet?, but

1

STORE,

J I old Street,

I'aiIui-- , lloimliilit, II. I,

the Iat.t b-3- : from their presse-- .
e;t:;:.i 'C-.T-.ii- Preceding-,- " r,v

-- r-r .'ii
iz ceria:.. tv h.ve thr largest rale.
I: is -- .Ir bour.d, ha? a t an i -l.-

The World's Fair Judges gave Vosc & Sons Pianos the
Highest Award over all other competitors.

FULLY WAJtliANTKi) V0K 5 YEAH8

yy( ;tt,i 1 nl 1C iit Iiip rnili t our Knln-roo- ni, r "Writ

lor Cfttloi' UIKl J'rlnnn.

to l:. Gaz f-
-L pr:r.t:r.g cfIrje. Tr.r r'

vur - j

c.r.tr.. of xssJc. ar cor:. k"- -

BIHIUIIDEREI) SILK HOODS!

Jnpaurno HUU nd ('np f' r'

Drrnnrn,
t:. daily report:. fA th4: C'j.'i- -A.

ana-- ;

-- i.-ir: -- -...
l"--- :vrilh thr; f-y- .i

l-- x A (.:.:i:u-tlOf- j

a. it f:.a.;y a'2 pd.
Th yi'x. . i--j'.i i j V) f.t.V",

ar.'J : - a r.'. O.--

Iini--- d n?rrv-r- r of cop - r. on
L.od, o L :. a.od h-j- y 0:.:

v rd nd Mr- -fi b-- r, .it-t:.z- !'.! Ur'y.ffj', hr',ff.P'. Hawaiian News Company ..u' .i

ri.oniiKnn NM.

ar.r,d u(HCNKKAI, AMCNTH.
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Mdiution 5olrs. 307supposed expectation that he
would not return, it had the very
bert of reasons for believing the di-

rect opposite.
By Jan. F. JI organ.

Cut Rates!14m

Tfi3 Pacific Commercial Advertiser

!ad Every Mor.ioj, Except
Sunday, by ti--

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At 31 Merchant. !rrt.

THIS DAY.
ELECTRIC STREET CARS.

Underwriter's Sale WE
In a country where trade

wind: blow great guns Steen
mouths in the year something
di tie rent from an ordinary
clothes line and pins are
needed, because the washed

SELL
Cents.

For the benefit of persons
ested in improved methods of
portation in Honolulu and that
inc1 everybody we present
ot ders this rnornincr with aEDITOR.H. CASTLE,

Pure Vaseline, in tins.
Pure Vaseline, in bottles.

.1 .
0

10

OX FRIDAY, JULY 20
AT 1 O'CLOCK A. M.,- -

I will st PuVij Au -- t;oi, at th? store
of Mof F A "chaf er & Co., corner

int an ! Kia'-UTiin- i strve's, for
HO'O'.int of wtioia it msv cjr:cvrn. ta!es

clothes are apt to blow oil the
hue and fail, "buttered sideFP.IDVY

map of Honolulu, showing a pro-

posed line for an electric road,
with an accompanying article from

down in tlie dust, it vour Pure Vaseline, in larse battles. 15serving ladv happens to be aby watrr at the tire Julv
the pen cf J. V. Girvin. The map 14th, on .he

rlv tVa-dhl- e MARKS : Pure Vaseline, in i-J- b cans.

Belladonna Plasters.
25

10

Japanese, she will murmur, in
an undertone perhaps, some of
choicest epithets that are
suggestive of blue fire. In re-lormat- ory

work, an elijrt
should be made to restrict
the corps of servants, as well

India
V L x O
ExG

Honkon j
U BALES SUAK BAGS

r.Oo EACH, iixSG.
Terms Ca!-- li in. XT. S. Gold Coin.

Since the establishment of the
Republic, ten thousand dollar3
worth of Government bonds have
been sold at par. The last sale?,
according to a statement made yes-

terday by the Attorney-General- ,

were at 93. The advance to par
13 a thing which speaks volumes.
Improving credit and restored con-

fidence will lead in an era of pros-

perity. The bond3 will go to a
premium b-fr- e very long.

.... -j -
to construct such a line as will
reach the most central portions of
the city, without infringing upon
the franchise of the Hawaiian
Tramways Company. Moreover,
the proposed line would open up
new parts of the city, and would be
an immense convenience to the

to language which could be ut IiUuie largest ana oest assorted stock in the
uied in the drawing room as Islauds, and when we offer a cut-rat- e, we do not con line the
well as at the wash tub. customer to 1-- 12 dozen of the article named.residents of all that eastern part I

Jas. K Morgan,
xHl-'J- t AUCTIONEER.

One step toward accomplish-
ing such a result wouldof the town mauka of Beretania j

--o-

Househok More Hollister Dru Co., LimitedAUCTION.

be in adopting the
Pinless Clothesline. To
be obliged to go from one end
of a line to the other with the
arms full of clothes and the
mouth gagged with clothes-
pins is unpleasant to say the
least; then to have the clothes
to wash over again is much too
muchand not conducive to good

street. It would advance land
values all along the lioe, and
would make it perfectly feasible
for men of moderate means, em-
ployed daily in the city, to live
out as far as the end of Kapiolani
Park and all along Xuuanu Valley
as far a3 Luakdha. It is possible
of course that the Park Commis-
sion would not consent to any road
entering upon their preserves, but
an electric line is a very different
thing from the ordinary horse-car- ,

On Wednesday.July 25 523 Fort Street, Honolubi.

It eeems that the Constitution
nowhere in terms authorizes the
boards of registration to admin-

ister the oath of fealty to the Re-

public required of all voters. It
was of course the intention to
grant this authority. In order to
save any doubt which might have
arisen in the future, the Councils
have passed a law conferring this
power upon the registration boards.
It is Act 1 of the Councils of the
Republic.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.t

I an instructed by Ma. RALPH R. thoughts or orod lanerna.?fi. EVERYEODY KNOWSrv- - 1 r ii u 1 1 1
-- o ui 1 lit? rui 11 c

Housr-- h Ad Farnirur-- , at his

j and it is not likely that they would

With a pinless line all such
troubles are avoided, j:ut the
clothing in the slot and the
gentle breezes do the rest, the
harder the wind blows the
less danger there is of the
pieces coming loose; if it
doesn't blow at all the clothes

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to

cen.e. uu.ina strt-e-t faJ-joini- rg

Mrs. Afon,:,
cuns:?tiug of

MASS1VF. CAKVED

Mirror Back M Sideboard !

Whire and Brovrn Wirker Tab'.e.Ch lirs,
Louni-- y and Ko k-r- s,

prevent one from encircling the
park.

The prcposid line is naturally
not the only one which can be de-

vised, as anyone can satisfy him

Strinze that th cure for the evil of
political feeling in the jury rxm al-

lege I to have t-- crying hitherto
fchouM be cured by the prescription of
a political test for j ror. Yrt Mich
Iiat be- - n the sagacity of the Solon of
the Constitutional Convention. Bul-
letin.

Surely there cannot be a sim

hang there just the same.
Calculate the ccst of a rope

line and clothes pins and add
' Carvetl ak Chairs, Kas!s. Pa'ins,

I).r-rs- t -- "It and furki-- h Prayer IJug-s- ,

B-a- r, Seal and Covore Kn to it about what it costs to
self by an inspection of the map.
If Palace Walk is extended to
Alapai street, and Young street
carried through Thomas Square,

Pairs Doltoa and Dresden Vases renew clothes pins and buy
I " - rj i

c.irvP.iO:ikExtenionDininsTable.i2f:. rope aiter it nas rotteu away

Superintend or Build Anything- - from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

THE JVXIJTTXA.il,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

and you will nnd that in a
year you spend twice as much

larved O k Dining Kxtn Chairs,
Japine Tea s. Dinner Sets,
tf. W. Mirbletop Brdroojn Sets,
ilverware and Tablewire,

Heavv Oak Bedroom ets.

pler way of banishing political
trouble from the jury room than
by excluding disloyal men from it.
Of course there is another way of
attaii ing the same end. The loyal
citizens might be excluded. Doubt-

less this would suit the Bulletin
better.

as if you bought a pinless line
and keep it going every day
r 1 1

M.Vrnr TTrnnf "Rllirtr IOr a decade.11111 A VA A

both of which changes will pro-

bably be made some time, a new
road would have an unbroken
line through the very heart of
the town, from the end of Hotel
street at the Xuuanu stream,
almost all the way' to Puna-ho- u

street. Such a route would
prove very injurious to. the Hawai-
ian Tramways Company. The ob

Walnut Wardrobes TnE Hawaiian Haedwabe Co.,
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RICHARD A. McCVRDV President.Fort Street. Honolulu.

VERY

Chiffoniers, Hall Stands,
White Hair .Mattresses. Feather Pillows,
Raw S.Ik Curtains and Pofs,
Brass Bedstead, Mosquito Nets,
McNeale k V roan Safe,

NEW MODEL RANGE
Refrigerator, Meat Safe. Lawn Mower,
Garden Tools. MarbletopAjarJen Tables,
Lan Chairs and
Pots of Ferns and Piants,

A complaint was raised in the
Councils yesterday regarding the
impending water famine. It is
certainly unfortunate that the Gov-

ernment is not yet in a position to
prevent the recurrence of a visita-
tion so annoying. A3 soon, how-

ever, a3 the pumping plant, tenders
for which have already been in- -

ject, however, is not to injure that
company, but to improve the city
and the means of getting around
it. From this point of view, a line
mauka of Beretania street would
be more desirable. 1 Horse, Phaeton and Harness jtlL6St

.
uiportationsvited, is up and working there will 1 It is to be hoped that local or Firewood and Coal, Etc , Etc.be water enough and to spare, j foreign capitalists will ppeedily

This summer's water famine is take up an enterprise which can CSThe attention of househollers is

Assets December 31st, 1S93 : aiS6,707,GS0.14
o

A Good Record, theBest Guarantee for the Future.
0

EGTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agnt for Hfwiiian Islands.

Eoyal Irisiiraiice Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN TELE WOKLD."

Assete January 1 st, 1892, - $ 42,432J 700

caUel to the ab jve mentione i t urniture,
which is new and of the most expensive
and ornamental kind. House opened for

likely tc prove less grievous than
previous ones, and it i3 also likely
to be the last.

hardly fail to win ultimate success.
The Government ought to do some-
thing to help along a work of so

--OF
ir.sp-- c ion on Tuesday, Jaly 24tn, from.
10 a m. to 4 p. i., much usefulness, and it would rro- -

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.3742 ot

The provision regarding "reci-bab- lj do 50 under propP condI.
procal arrangements " in that part tions. It sbould be remembered
of the tariff bill which relates to that Mr Waterhouse's offer of
Eugar is, probably, so worded as to $i0,000 is still in force, but that it
refer only to Hawaii. If the trea-- ; expires at tbe dose of the year,
ties with Spain and Brazil are to j

remain in then theforce, eugar 1 TiATTniHTnl n PTTii TrPTT11 n

Cloth,

Series,
Mortgagee's Notice of Inteutiou

to Foreclose aud of Sale.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENtt; rcr-ua- n: to a power of sile containedduties will be on paper only, and M H . M ! K X K K

w V.' M J--ft. VUl A. UlllU tthe whole agitation would be a
mere beating of the air. The im AT AUCTION'.

tn a cert.:n niortcace Deans? caie lae ca aay
of Febradry, A.D. lsJl. made by Sarah A Sain-
ton ar.d ter hssband U. S. Swinioa of Uocolala.
Island of Oaha. Uawaiian I.'ar.d. to Pc-e- r C.
Joce? of a:d fiouolula. of record in the c5ce of
tbe R?2:;rar of CoiTyrice in Liber 152 pae
to. and for the breach of condiriocs in sa d
cioriiiaje ceed contained. f wit: con paynicrt

E33r-fi-
re risas on an sinus of insurable property tiken at Current ratea

byDiagonals
of rrincina? and iutere?! 'wten die. the rn.ort- -

ports of raw sugar into the United ; (), TlI(?S(laV. Jlllv 24 til
Statt-- s are practicallv all from J

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,Cuba, Brazil and the Hawaiian
- . I will sell at Public Auo'ion. at the Resi- -

Islands, aud it none ot the.--e sugars ; ven. of Ms.. WM. M aEUTEX-- , career
pav a dutv there will be no revenue ; Vf Crretan a and Victoria srreets, anJ

S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ga re intends to foreci"?e
o::cf i? a'.o jriTtrn that all the land and prv

j ?rtv described :a the saivi ci rtace wi be ?r:d 3140-l-m

a: ;uh.:c auction a: i:; aacuon rxni o: JincJ j

iF. Mo'can on tarday, Jair A. D. In I. a
12 o"c ''--

t nx"n. and Tweed !article. Moreover, there :vto SD.it as fo: ow:. ,. i r :. The i r or
' w- - A;, w, .v0;ie r,rfni;.e. :th tr.e la- -

tr.ti TT Via . x r t ! ti:er" r. itnit-- d on the s:op ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
this commoUitv. u.:J. as a ru!t. TWO IphOSIfl Til P 111' SpIn I l'M-- -

. .. A . i i the ? e :n i

the L.OUlSiaua liiailters WOll'd be t n ..'- - M.i- - .k T..-.t- - c.. i Fa-en- t irar.t So.H, conta.r.in,: an area of FETES HIGH a CO.,

are always to be found &t

Cn Alakea and Hiclirrd3 zlqzt Queers.

Il-'- O
.ire fvt.

P-rc-
a-e price ix V- - Co:z.

oiv-isr.- ce a.: 7"r:hvrs xpeu-- e.

DJ.:-.d'lic!.o- .i n. --Tme

Br his i".i:T!T.
::-o- 4 ' caktsk cai:tzk.

Street, Ecaolln, II. L
left entire! v without protection. ; Jdjaie Screrns, k. w. -- uieboarJ, j

" W Extension Table,L uder the.--e circuaistances. it , Vienna ln,u.z chairs
seems excetdingly unlikely that j New Fischer Upright Pianoforte !

the treaties with Spain and Brazil ;
!

CeQtrr , e apJ Ka
Will be spared. Veranda CLalrs, Ga'dni tni hr-s- , j

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sasii, Blinds, Screens, Frames,L. B. Kerr's Etc.Jas. F. Mor?au,

37. td ArwrpoxffpR.
; Lawn rent, rioture.v-tirta;ntPoriier- e,

Bisque and China Ornaments jWHOLLY FALS2.
Brackets, Be--1 Lounge. Baresus,

j Skfis, PuintevI B-drx- )LU S?t, Sale-o- f Confiscated Merchandise
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

o

3F"Prorcpt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :

It is cot the practice of this paper
2 Ko:i Square Hedsreads STORE,to notice anonymous comraunica- - On Friday, July 27th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
mutual 55. bell 456.tion?, but one appeared in last ! Bedroom ?e:.Wsrdrobe5,WhAtno:5,

night s Star wnich can hardly go . m so uto Vt- -. t either lows.
tmanswered. Some person who le- - 'n,. CMUr Crits, cZXntiECribes himself as a friend of jus- - Pubiie Auction, at my leiwrn, Queea

IT III O If ! i!. - r

Honolula.47 Qaeen Street
stret, tor accoant 01 wnom 1: aav
concern :

1:67 Bottles Saki. tki Bottle Gin, Cass
Japaee Wine, and 1 Ca-- e Merchandise

r iros Silk Cr-- i. 1 S ash . 1 txzh Jar b&rs Easo-- z Lisbi's

tice" states that the Advertiser Tir-- : tlOUeUUla SeWlDZ ilMW !

tually chared Mr. Doyle with com- - x Au?ora?s:c n Marhice.
mitting perjury hiaiself and also ! Ptei ii-- , i r isery and G!asware,

.. Cut Lamp, hanerv,
TVith suborning a Japanese witne.-s-. j he:r g;ra or, Mea: L':c , E:J.
The fame writer intimatt-- s also j iffn;e . wuir. i'l bcn for in-th- at

the Advertiser published j spection on 3loa-Jav,Jul- 1.3, fioai 9 to 12.

H 7 h ltd-"These Goods are of theGrcH Pen, o Abaou. 3 dozen looth
Brushes SOS Fan. 2 Pieced Cloth. J O o .a

fl.lSTCaaina. --J Neckties, 1 Doien II udker- - best iLnllSll arid r reilCh
tniefs, etc., etc. .

j make and comprise the new- -thid article during Mr. Doyie's ab-- 1

Cali!urui3, because it j 'fence in Jas. F. Xorpran,
3T24-- M AUCTION-ERR-

.

stcck m s:i"?5.

InvsIiaM t;r In: es
Fcient T i all

CSS of V,"f As."??.

never expected to e him back. ! 4"r'r t- -
t?..k of tbcA ctatrr.ent are al- - I If you want u.ur friends abroad

j est styles and patterns, will

; be sold in quantities to suitWIU w .- - - - . y LS' -uaiiiu aiinrssolutelv false. The Adve TLe Dailv AiVErTiS2R is deliver- -

to ke-- p ported on
: ycu niiit ?ea tner

tbat Mr. n a" conv of
ntrw-p!e- r.

Cookerr 3ooks Post Fre on ADlicition to the
Conr-inv- .never charged or hinted tne Hawaiian : ed bv carriers for 75 c-- nts a monm purchasers. lr.rh of tin.

LIESIG'S EXTRACT 0? !!AT Co.. Uzl: Fezcra At?::?. Lc:i:3. IznL3552Doyle committed perjury cr got : Gazttz or the Advertissk :ty ?.ing np Telephones Nnw U

any one else to do so, and as for its arc the best. 1 the time to eutacnb.
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Nfiu CTttUiritioenifntfl.Ladies' Column.
JIKT mm National Cane ShredderJOHN

IMl-OHTK- H AND 1CJI.1CU l-- l.

1 -

WOMAN'S WOfV.D IN PARAGRAPHS

An !yt Ion to Ctrl on rltlng It
Love."

A yoiin: wnnn, a typewriter Rirl,
I thnilc. '- - sdown town with iik i:i tho
Klin;' i l vatnl tniia every morning in
NV'.v York city. She is a fair, whole-pom- e

ItWikit: girl, lut ignorant how
ignorant! of real life, ami with not a
grain f common soiim or womanly dig-
nity. 5he male tho anjunintanco of
tome your: fellows who went down
twn at the hour. She did not know
tljern previously anl had never ecii vd

to them. Whether they were
worthy or the most disreputable villains
alive she knew no more than fhe knew
i?.uikrit, but Jut hea.l was full of silly
noe!.-- . Tliis foolish, untrained creature
could not forget her sex for one mo-i- n

nt. Ia every youth she saw a iosiMe
l:n-!au- d, according to the k'ojol of tho
novels she read. Tho yonn fellows Ki-

gali o-- lin her, and she nave th m half
s'.y k! winces tiudiT her eyelids. It was
plainly an invitation to them to speak
to her, n invitation they wm not slow
to take advantage of. Men are not bah-fill- .

Fiually ir was the regular tiling

r
't i

Steel and Iron Kauges, Stoves and Fixtures,
BCUSEmPIRd GOODS 1KD KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AtfATE WARE IN GKEAT VAIMKTY.

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d,

RUBBER HOSE !

LIFT AND FOKCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil PIpas.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wort,

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic !

r

J. T. Wuterliousc

No. 10 Store

ladies' and oknt'h

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Jhilctrt4iiM lin.ufori.

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and ciiildken's

Hills and Bonnets !

trimmed and untkimmed,

Dress Goods in great variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rubbing'
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCINGS !

3523

A1TOHAN, If

Wholesale and Retail
FULL LINE OF

J4PANESE GOODS

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK", LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of compl-t- e stock made by Yama-toy-a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, iiive. us first call and
save your cin a1 around town.

Importer of Japanese Goods
"00 Fort St., mar Custom House.

1SULL TELTSrUOXE
f- -

MUTUAL TF.LEPIIOXJS

CO X SO I-- 1 13 AT iZ 13

SODA

WATER
WORKS

COMPANY,

1,1 MITKI).

For over forty years we have been
catering to th: b:st trade on thtKt in-
lands ami can honestly Fay that what-
ever are your views on lh question of
wanting the. frncbis tho world mint
ive ouall cieil t for iieriorlty over

the ne n, wht-i-t it tf-- ta to the point f
looking np and miking biryains. Wh
rtaliz it and 1 urthn mot, that xoil
are all economizing, and are only buying
what you need and when yoii can get
what y ;i want tho chaet. It is for
this reason ilut we liavo held our
tr.?e, and yet we want more of it, ami
are determined to double our business
by HVi iiir baro titis that "U ctinnot
atfont to let pars Mitnyef t lie p.it'vri.s
we tiuve the exclusive control of on
thtSH i.tlamls Eiofii week to week by
looking at this Lambs' Colcms you
will tiud notices ot our special m d-- s dioj;
new goods, with otht--r interesting ta'k

One thing wo wish to say is that what-
ever you bee in this column, you can
deiend upon. We are not tiding or
advertising to sell gomls below cost.
Ueware of tlu.se kinds of advertisements.
To nell at a snull poit in every depart
ment is tho fundamental law of our
houe, which will never be repealed, to
it and the fact ttiat our gods are as
represented, is due our constantly in-
creasing business. The voluui of busi-
ness we d, Hrmits us to ohice our goods
on the market at astonishing low prices
and make a profit.

The subscription ball at llemon 1 Cirove
the other n:ht was a delightful affair,
f r which much credit is due its promot-
ers. There were ubout 75 couples pres-
ent, and 1 1 cou r.--o many new costumes,
yo'i all know it's impossible to bee a
new dress without wanting to know
where the materia camefr m. I 'ue of our
customers, a lady of unusually irood ta-t- e

told us frho saw .7 es patterns that
came from our store. 44 They were perfect-
ly lovely." while a tourist who attended
remaiked ''that one of her most agreeable
surprises was to tiud Honolulu ladies

ore costumes that would do credit to
Woith, n "uk or Kedlern, not only in
design, but pattern and quality ol
L'oods " We d not claim all the credit,
for this state of affairs, and yt for over
forty years, we h ive played our part in
k)ringinr about ilis refill. No liing
new under the sun in our line come-out- ,

but wli t we ai'i to be the first to
plae it in the market. Although wo are
liere to sell, yon are not asked to buy
when you drop in to see us. We like to
have you walk about and Fee ami hear
w hat is going on.

Island orders have the same attention
civen. and are tilled just as conscientious-
ly as if you came in person. We invite
correspondence. Should you visit Ho
nolalu, make our store your head-
quarters.

This week it will be a severe blow to
competitors to meet our prices on
Hosiery. We bought them for spot cash,
Jersev ltibbed Vests to match ; while in
Drtss" uoods, we have soone patterns
received by the Australia that are
pei feet beauties.

Cotton Crepes. The finest we ever
had; nothing like theui in Honolulu, in
price or quality.

These go ds wi'l bo oar leaders for this
w.ek. Look out for what is coming
next week.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

History of tk Convention

WHICH FRAMED

TEE CONSTITUTION

OF THE

EE PUBLIC
OF
HAWAII !

Special : Edition

To satisfy tho demand for a
History of tho Constitutional
Convention, the Gazette
Company has prepared and
today isne.s a report of its
proceedings, which tei initiated
with the Proclamation of the
Xew Constitution on the
Fourth of Jily at the
Executive Building.

The pamphlet will also con-
tain a fine portrait of Presi-
dent Dole, and the New
Constitution in full, with an
index. The whole is enclosed
in a most artistic illuminated
cover, which of itself is worth
the price charged for the
pamphlet.

Early application is neces-
sary to secure copies of this
memento of the birth of tho
Hawaiian Kepublic, as numer-
ous orders are on file, and the
edition is limited.

Now K-ad- for D:Iivery.

PRICE 50c.
Hawaiian Gazelle Company,

.".! MKKCIIAM' STKKl.r.

ih:nti:i vsih.u in v. i.awh or
T1IK HAWAIIAN IMI.ANIIS.

Tho attention of IMan'M
L!1(I Al'Otifsi is f.lWotl it '

lollN A. S(lTT. M:uunrr f- - - - - '
tho Ililo Suar Co., nard-- i

tho working of tlio !satio.ial
('alio Shrochlor, wliich ho h:w
just introduced into tho Mill
of that Company:

Wainaku, Hilo, Hawaii, (
Janiiurv I'LM. lh'J-i.-

Hon. Wi. ti. Iiiwi.v, Honolulu, 11. I.
Dkau HihtIn riMly to vour of tl a

Kith inht. rtardiny: th National C.n
Mirt'd.ler f (jrn i y thu I nivcrHI
Mill Co. of Nw York, uikI crectird by
tho Ililo Kujiar Co. thin jaht Hcanon,

I would b-- K to fay, that it ha now jc-t?-a

in o'K'ration day and night during th pat
thr-- uoekn working on plant cane, and
alHO hard ratooriH,and it in giving mu the
greatent Hatittfaction. Tho mom I h of
itH capahihtit'H, tlio letter Iea'd 1 Am
that 1 put it in, us I am atifjcd that it
will repay tho original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher eitrac-tion,et- c.

It is nhredding from 350 to 400 Ions of
cane every '22 hourw with thi greatest
ea-- e. and it could thrt'd a much larger
quantity if necMary. It deliver tho
Bliredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which mi-ive- it
u.'i!lrnif th i nf ri'inf if n .f u n w I.. lis

and a thii cane i thoroughly
or tiiriintt'grated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of btrain, thus reducing the
liability of brok en phaftM, gearing, etc.

There 18 a Having of four (4) men daily
on the mill, aH only one man in required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the chredder. It baa
fncrearted the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical line of fcteam is gene
rally a neriouH confederation in adding
new machinery, an in mont mills the
boiler itow'er in tax-- d to itH hihebt limit.
an it was in thin mill, and any increased
demand neceenitated an additional Joil-e- r.

Hut I find that the fehredder and the
three roll mill engines combined utje no
more Eteara than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
wtiile doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very liit'e
attention.

The Megass from the shredded. ne
makes superior fuel, and the fireu m
have leps difficulty in maintaining a uni-
form preBwure of Bteara than formerly.

I will be pleased to t ave a call from
parties interested, as it is neceBBaiy o
see the machine at work to fully app. e-ci- ate

iU capabilities.
I remain, very truly yours,

(fc'ig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

tTJans for erection of
these shredders inay be seeK
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti-
culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
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Crown Flour

FOR SALE BY

Castle Si Cooke

FORTY CASES

MANILA :- - CIGARS !

From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF SUCH FA VO KITES JAS

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

and 07 EIKQ OTSESX.

o--

A Perfect Nutriment
for Growing Children.

Convalescents.Consumptives,
Dyspeptics,

In Acutr I!!ih-- s tmd
till V:iT.Iiuf

tit.

TP B
.f

f i i r
S3 w U C--7

for Hand-fe- d Infante.
OVll lTOOIv f.-- r tho ins'r.ro

of rnotliirs,',T!ie Can1 sinI !'!-il- l
C iriilCitlti.'vtil - muil.-il- ; (m to uuy ii.Mrcsi', upon nii.st.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS.. U. S. A.

for tho younr men to talk and chaff,
with tho pirl till he hft the train.
Then they nudged one another, winked
in her direction and said things that
would have made her feel like biting
In r ton.irno out if she had heard them,
lint she did not hear them. Finally
matters went r. step further. no of
the young men lgan to sidle up to the
jrirl t v ry morning ami remain with
her during tho whole journey. Tho rest
fell back and left the coat clear. After
she left the train the one who had been
leside hT joim-- the r-t- , and the
nudges, winks and unpleasant talk went
on more furiously than ever, l'or weeks
this coutinueil. The young fellow was
amusing himself. The girl had fallen
desperately in lovo with him. She
watched for his coming with longing
yes and was unhappy and almost tear-

ful when he did not apjvar. She evi-
dently thought she had made a conquest
m:d had found her affinity, such as the
novels she read had described. IJut
presently tho young fellow had "fun"
enough. lie began to skip her station
and get oil a different car at the station
aliove. lie never hail nnv intention of i

being taken scriou.-dy- . Tho girl watched
with longing eyes morning after morn-
ing and grew pale and sorrowful, but
the adored never came back. Now a
brokenhearted young woman rides lone-
ly tlown town to her task I am sorry
for her for being a fool. Hut how are
novel reading girls to know that men
who pick up actjuaiii tar.ee in public
places mean only harm to tho girls and
amusement tor themselves?

Tho most unhappy woman is she who
cares cmly for the admiration of men.

I am more glad than I can express
that the women of the Ashland district
havo protested against the ro-electi-

of Breckinridge to congress. But was it
not really a littlo queer that resolutions
beginning, "We, tho women of the Ash-
land district, should bo proposed and
put to vote by men at a meeting called
to order by men and presided over by
men? Ilavo the women of Kentucky nc
tongues?

Tho Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons has given its diploma to Miss
Ina Comall, who successfully passed its
yevero examinations. Miss Comall is
going to India as a medical missionary.

I wonder how long will women "be

subjected to fucIi gratuitous insults
as the following one, which has been
flung into our teeth by Tho Outlook,
Tic-- . Lyman Abbott's paper: "Tho pro-
posed woman suffrage amendment to tho
constitution in New York state has di-

verted public attention from other and
more immediately important matters."
Is there any issue more important, I
wonder, than the enfranchisement of
half the human race and giving it an
equal chance for life, liberty and tho
pursuit of happiness? If it were men who
were disfranchised, would Tho Outlook
put the matter aside' like that? I have
hitherto be lieved Dr. Abbott to bei a lib-
eral minded and progressive man. That
editorial sentence stamps him not only
as being narrow and ignorant, but also
unjust and crueL

Woman will havo to tako an interest
in public affairs. Their consideration
will le forced upon her by regard for
her own safety and comfort and the fu-
ture of htr children.

It is a most significant fact that of tho
women who are raising tho cry against
sufirago for their sex in New York
scarcely one of them ever earned a dol-
lar in her life.. They are merely appurte-
nances latched on to some man.

Mi-- s Harriet Adams ho.s graduated
in stirg'-r- at the State Medical colkge
of IZ:n-a- s a::d carried fT the first prize

a her youi'ir l:e-i- i competitors.
Th Ya.-s-ar col, go girls have recent-

ly di. cussed a very solemn question at
c:;o r.f th'ir literary society debates. It
was this: "Dois the Higher Education
UiiSr Men For Matrimony?"

The Presbyterian church of Kentucky
Las one ordained woman preacher Mrs,
L. M. Woolsey of Caneyville. She has
been conducting a vigorous revival
mating at. Dexter, Mo. Did Mrs, Wool-fe- y

promise to "obey" when she was
joined in matrimony by tho Presbyte-
rian murriago service?

Eat plenty of prunes and dates and
drink pbnty of pineapple juice if you
would be healthy and handsome.

"The cooks tove must go, " cries Dr.
Alice U. Stoekham. The coming woman
is Komg to cock by electricity.

Twerity-.e.vcT- i wom-- have U-.t-- ap-
points d among the canvass ts for r(g-i.-terixi- g

voters in Colorado. Ono of
them is Mr. Louh, M. Tyler.

Atlanta ii'Avix.iper.i are well repre-
ss n ted by women on th ir stair. Mis
Corinne Kuth Ftv-W- , a brilliant.Var-no- t

and faithful worker, in on
The Journal. Mrs. Joseph ohl, "Maud
Aridrf.vs, " contribntes many ably writ-
ten c olumns weekly to The Constitution.

KLIZA AJ:C7lAl:r Co.-iNE- J

DailyAd vertiier, 75c. 't month.

HOLLTSTER & CO
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Give the Baby

FOR 4T AND

D E T 0 M A C T 1 A n 0 R A ft.:?,nx.

w ark ins

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
ol ents for th IXiiwaiiiiii Islands.

J'XJBT ARRIVED
ULIllt C. J). BllYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

" Household 55 Sewing Machiiies
Hand Sowing Machines, all with tho latest improvemonU.

Also on hand

Westermayers Celebrated Cntfare Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Muhical Instruments.
ggPFor sale by

KI). 1 1 0 FFSU 1 1 LA Kf I K 11 k CO .,

ICinLr Sf.ri'ot, op)ositn (a.stln v (7ookg.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month
DELIVERED IiY CARRIER.
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Rules and Regulations for Oaths

and Elections,

THE
Hawaiian
Revolution.

THE
Hawaiian

O
O Kevolution.

Polling place, Hanapepe School House.
Fifth Precinct Tne district of Koloa

from its junction with Lihue, to and in-

cluding the land of Lawai. Polling
pljce: Koloa Court Houe.

Sixth Precinct The district of Lihue.
Polling plac : Lihue Coart House.

Seventh Precinct Extending from the
land of Papaa to and including the land
of Wilua. Polling place : Ccurt House.
Kapaa.

Eighth Precinct Extending from Ka-Iihi- wai

River to and including the
land of Papaa. Polling place: Gov-
ernment Sctioo house, Kilaura.

Ninth Precinct Extending from Ka-lihi- wui

Kiver to the north boindary of
the dUtrict of Waimea. Pol.ing place:
Wttioli Court Hous.

SAN FORD B. DOLE,
President.

A pproved :

Frascih M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

J. A. King,
Minister of Interior.

William O. Smith,
Attorney General.

Executive Fuildixo,
Honolulu, July 17, 1 94. )
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DEDICATED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION

TO

Provisional
THE

:- -

-- :- Government

The Crisp photo process, by which uThe History" will be illustrated, is
acqnirirjg a well-merite- d reputation for excellence, the productions leing
artistic triumphs.

An instantaneous success 1 1 1 Tho proiect received by tbe business
men of Honolulu in a most enthusiastic manner.

Art connoisseurs W8rm in its praiso. "An artistic pern cf the purest
ray eerene." TO BE PUBLISHED IN 1804.

The historians have commenced with the frame work of tbo construct-ion- ,
setting forth the remote causes of events and the motives of human

action; and follow up their connection with other developments, and pre-
sent the whole in a finished exterior of hich literary worth. The founda-
tion principles of government, the predominant sentimeuts swaying human
minds at different epochs, the phjical condition of different parts of the
laud, the nature of different influences brought to bear upon the people,
have all been closely studied, and the effects philosophically traced. Ac-
curacy of statement, soundness of reasoning, clear presentation, and high
literary merit will be the commanding aspect of this ambitious effort. It
will be published in an attractive form containing over 200 pages, fully,
illustrated, supplied with many maps and plans, containing tables of useful
information and a complete index, it comprises all tho accompaniments nec-
essary to complete a work of its character.

REGULATION 1.

Registering Districts and
Precincts.

Fcr the purpose of the Registering of
Electors under the provisions of the
Constitution, the following are declared
to he the Districts and Precincts of the
Republic :

1st DISTRICT.

Pcxa, IIilo and IIamakua, Island of
Hawaii.

1st Precinct.
All the District of Puna, excepting

Keaau and OUa.
Voting Place, Pohoiki Court House.

2d Piecinct.
The lands of Keaau and Olaa, in Puna,

and that portion of IIilo extending from
the boundary of Puna to the bed of the
llonolii Gulch.

Voting place, Court House in IIilo.
3d Precinct.

Extending from the bed of the llonolii
Gulch to the bed of Hakalau Gulch.

Voting place, Pepeekeo School House.
4th Precinct.

Extending from the bed of the Haka-la- u
Gulch to the bed of theKaula Gulch.

Voting plate, Court House, Laupahoe-ho- e.

5th Precinct.
Extending from the bed of the Kaula

Gulch to the boundary line between
Paauilo and Paauhau.

Voting pi ace, Kukaiau School House.
Cth Precinct.

Extending from the boundary line be-

tween Paauilo and Paauhau to the boun-
dary of Kohala.

Voting place, Honokaa Court House.

2d DISTRICT.
KoiJALA, KONA AND KAU, ISLASD OP

Hawaii.
1st Precinct.

Consisting of North Kohala.
Polling place. Kohala Court House.

2d Precinct.
Consisting of Fouth Kohala.
Polling place, Waimea Court House.

01 Precinct.
South Kohala to the north boundary

of Iloolu.iloit,
Voting place, Court House, Kailua.

4th Precinct.
North boundary of Hoolualoa to and

including Keei South Kona.
Voting place, School House, Kona- -

waenj.
5th t'neinct

Fxem south boundary of Keet to north
boundary of Kau.

Voting place, Court House, Hookcna.
6th Precinct.

From the boundary cf South Kona to
the northern boundary of the land of
Ninole.

Pol Hug place, Waiohinu Ccurt House.

Polling ' place, Haua Coart House.
12th Precinct.

District of Koolau to the Gulch of Oo-puo- la.

Pulling place, School House, Keanae.

4th DISTRICT.
All that portion of the island of Oahu

lying east and south of Nuunu street,
and a line drawn in extension thereof
from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu joinr.

First Frecinit All that jorticn of said
district comprised in Honolulu or Kona
and lying att of 1 unahou strtet, and a
line drawn in extension thereof, mauka
and mabai. Tolling place: Govern-
ment Nursery, junction of King and
Waikiki

Second Trecinct All that portion cf
said district comprised in Honolulu or
Koca, and Ijing between the wtsterly
boundary of the Firft Tjecinct and aline
drawn as follows, viz: From the foot of
South street along South, King and Ala-p- ai

streets, and from the head of Ala-p- al

street to the flagpole on the old bat-
tery on Tuncbbowl ; thence to and along
the ridge on the easterly eidecfPatioa
Valley to the summit of the mountain.
Polling place : Beretania Street School-hous-e.

Third Precinct All that portion of
said district comprised in Honolulu or
Kona and lying between the westerly
boundary of the Second Precinct and
Nuuanu street, and mauka of
street and a ine drawn from the junc-
tion of School and Punchbowl streets to
the flagpole on the old battery on Punch-
bowl. Polling place: Building at en-

trance to lower reservoir grounds, Nuu-

anu avenue.
Fourth Precinct All that portion of

said district comprised in Honolulu or
Kona and boundeJ by the Second and
Third Precincts, Beretania and Nuuanu
stree s. Polling place : Royal School.

Fifth Precinct All thatiortioa of said
district comprised in Honolulu or Kona
and bounded by the Second Precinct,
Be retania street, Richards street and the
harbor. Polling plate: Kapuaiwa
Building.

Precinct All that portion of said
district comprised in Honolulu or Kona
and bounded by Richards street, Bere-

tania Btreet, Nuuanu street and the bar-ba- r.

Polling place: Bell tower.
Seventh Piecinct All that portion of

said district comprised in the judicial
and taxatkn district of Koolaupoko, tnd
Iving cast and sou.h of a line drawn
from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu point.
Polling place : .

5th DISTRICT.

At that portion of the Island of Oahu
lying west and north of Nuuanu street
and a line drawn in extension there. f
from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu Point.

First Precinct All that poition of the
judcial and taxation district of Koo'an-po- ko

lying west and north of a line
drawn from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu
Point. Polling place: Kaneohe Court
House.

Second Trecinct Tho judic'al and
taxation district of Koolauloa. Polling
place: Ko lauloa Court House.

Third Precinct The judicial and tax-

ation district of Waialua. Polling place:
Waialua Couit House

Fourth Precinct The judicial and
taxation district of Waianae. rolling
place: Waianae Couit House.

Fifih Precinct All that portion of th
judicial and taxation district of Ewa
comprised in the lands of Hoaeao and
Honouliuli. Pol ing place: Kahroad
Station, Ewa I lantation.

Sixth i'reoinct --ill the remaining por-

tion of the judicial and taxation district
of Ewa. Polling place: Era Court
House.

Seventh Precinct All that portion of
Honolum or Kona, lying makai of the
King btreet road from the Ewa line to
the King ftreet bridge, and all mauka of
said road from the Ewa line to the main
ro:id up Kalihi valley. Polling place,
Hawaiian Tramways Company's build-
ing, corner Kamehameha School grounds.

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona, lying mauka of the
King strret road from the mam road up
Kalihi vall-- y to Liliha street, and a line
drawn from the head thereof, in exten-
sion of the line of Judd street, to and
along the ricUo forming tiie westerly
border of Nuuanu valley. Polling place,
Reform School premues.

Ninth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona, lyiog between the

SYNOPSIS:

An Act to Confer Upon Member of
Hoard of KecUtratloo of Voters and
Examiner of Applicants for Special
ItfhU f Cltiseufthlp the Tower to
Admlnl.ter Oath.

Be it Enacikd bv the Executive and
Adv.rory Councils of the Republic
of Hawaii :

Section 1 Kvery member of the
Boards of Registration of Voters and
every Esamimr of Applicants for
Spec al Rich's of Citizenship is rureby
authorized to administer oatti in all
cases in which oaths are by law author-
ized, and particularly the Oaths of
Officers, Electors, Legislators and Jurors
presciibed by Articld 101 of the
Constitution.

Skcti is 2 --This Aet shall take fleet
from the date of its publication.

Approved this 19th day of July,
A. D. 1894.

(Sigr.ed ) S NFORO B. DOLE,
Tresident of the Republic of Hawaii.

(Signed.) J. A. Kixa,
Minister of the interior.

S742 15t9-l- t

First -:- - Annual
MASQUERADE

FANCY DRESS BILL
OF THE

American League
TO BE GIVEN AT THE

DRILL SHED
MONDAY evr iVIA'I

jj I until j
AUGUST OTH, 1894.

First Triz Silk Dres. by J.J. Egn.
tor mostongind f miln costume.

second Prize Ktchi giold Frame.by
the Pacific Hardware Ciorpany. For
best temale character costume

Third Prizp Kanry Hanging Lamp.by
Hawaiian Hardware Company. For
handsomest costume.

Fourth Prize Student Lamp, by Cas-
tle & Cooke. For best gentleman
darcer.

h ifth Prize Silver Vase, by E.O Hall.
For bst 1 dv dancer.

Sixth Pr.ze old C arm. by E A
Jacobson. For most oiiginal male
cosiume.

Seventh Prize Gold c;irf Pin, by II.
F. Wichman. For be-- t mlo character
costume.

Kighth Prize Pair of Slippe'S, by
Mannfar tiring ho- - t'ompau. For
second hfst female ctiaraefe1 costume.

Ns.th Prize Hat by Trcy. For bst
hard time costume for tenilemen.

Tenth Priz 1'ho o Al hum, by Hawai-
ian News Company. For best hard times
costume for lady

Eleventh Prize 3 Shirts, by Mellis.-Fo- r

second best male character costume.
Twel'th Prize Bottle Perfume, by

nenson,Smitti& Co. Foreecoad best lady
dancer.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Joseph L Car er, Chairman, L M

Johufcon, J Eflioger, H Zerbe, EdTowie.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

F B McStockr. Chairman, E O White,
E A Jacobson, Wm Eaton, Trof Lyons,
J J Egan

DECORATION COMMITTEE.
Geo Stratemeyer.

JUDGES.
J II Fisher, John Kidwell, Chas Haw-

kins, L C Abies, J S Martin, J K
Wilder.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.

J W Tratt, T P Severin, J Walter
Jones, Thos Wall.

FLOOR MANAGER.

L T Kenake.

Tickets Admitt D2 Gentleman and Ladies

l.OO
jOCan be procured from any mem-

ber ot the Committees. S7J6-t- d

In the Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit. Hawaiian Islands.

N THE MATTER Of THE ES-J- L
tate of F. 8 Fratt, deceased inretate

On ieadinr and filing the petiti n of
Elizabeth Kckaaniau fratt. aduiiriistrA-t- or

of the Est Ate of F S. Pratt, dec-as- ed

int estate, praying for an order of
sale of certain real estate belonging to
eaid decelent, being the premises at
Waikiki, Honolulu, ''ahu, described in
deed from E. H. Allen to K. 8. Pratt,
recorded in Book 37, pages 22 J and 22 J,

ad deed from H oilea to F S. Pratt,
recorded in B oic 54. pa;8 194 and 2 5,
and setting forth certain leral rt-a-n-n

why s .ch real etare s" ouM he fold io
wit: that the p-ro- nal property o! ta i

tstaie is not suiilci-t- it to pay thu db s
therejf. It is hertbv oidered that the
heirs ot the said ciet-den- t ard all per-
sons interestc-- d in the sa d e.-ta- t-, app ar
berore this Court on M- - No Y. tiie 10th
d y ot Septemtr, A D 1SH4, at 10
o'clock a m , at the ourrroom of thi-
Court, in liuiioluhi, theu ard tn-r- a o
show ci ise why an order snuuld n t be
g anted for the salt? of such e tat.

Dated Honolulu, 11. 1., July Gtu, ISO 4.
By the Court.

G0 LUCA
Clerk Circuit C-u-

rt of the Hrt Circuit.
o7:U 3

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

Registration JXotice.

The Boaid appointed for the registra-
tion of voters on the Isdand of Oahu will
be in attendance at the old Legislative
Hall, in the Judiciary Buildii g.in Hono-

lulu, from 9 to 10:o0 a. m. and trm 4 to
G r. M.,on FRIDAY, July t'Oth, 1894, nd
every wtek day thereafter until further
notice. C. T. RODUERS.

ANTONIO PERRY,
3742-t- f DAVID KELllPO.

The President has appointed J. K.
NAH ALK, Esq. a member of the Board
of Registration for the District of Kohala,
Kona and Kau, ic J. D. Paris, Jr.,
resigned.

Executive Building, July 19, 1894.
S742-:- Jt 1569--lt

The following gentlemen have been
this day appointed as Examiners of Ap-
plicants for Special Rights of Citizenship
under Article 17 of the Constitution.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

For the Districts of Puna, Hilo and Ha-maku- a:

F. S. LYMAN, Chairman;
WM. HORNER,
CHAS. NOTLEY, Jr.

For the Districts of Kau, Kona and
Kohala:

HENRY H. BENTON, Chairman;
J. KAUHANE,
J. D. FARIS, Jk.

ISLANDS OF MAUI, MOLOKAI AND LANAI.

F. WV HARDY, Chairman;
C. H. DICKEY,
J. W.KALUA.

island of OArrc.

J. A. MAGOON, Chairman;
EDWARD TOWSE,
CARL BUSCIIJ AST.

ISLANDS OF KAUAI AND NTIHAU.

W. H. RICE, Chairman;
J. K. FARLEY,
HENRY PETERS.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Honolulu, July 1G,

1891. 15G8-3-.
3740-- 3t

The Tresident has this day appointed

WILLIAM H. RIC7, Esq ,

J. K. FARLEY, Esq., L.

HENRY PETERS, Esq.,

to constitute the Board of Registration
for the District of Kauai and Niihau and

F. W. HAHDY,
J. W. KA1.UA,
C. H. DICKEY',

to constitute the Board of Registration
for the District of Maui, Molokai and
Lanai.

Executive Building, July 17, 1S94.
3740-3- 5 150S-l-t

The Tresident has this day appointed

F. S. LYMAN, Esq.,
WILLIAM HORNER, Esq.,
CHAS. NOTLEY, Jr., Esq.,

to constitute the Board cf Registration
for the District cf Puna, Hilo and Ha-mak- ua

and
HENRY" II. KENTON, Esq.,
J. KAUHANE, Esq.,
J. K. NAHALE, Fsq ,

to constitute th Board of Registration
for the District of Kohala, Kona and Kau.

Executive Building, July 10, 1S94.
3739--3t 1569-I- t

The President has appointed

C. T. RODGERS, M. D., Chairman;
ANT NE T ERRY, Esq ,
DAVID KLLtlflO, Esq.,

to constitute the Board of Registration
for the Island of Oahu.

Executive Building, Ju'y 1G, 1S94.
373 t

Irrigatiou liotice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, ure hereby notified
that the hours fjr irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 4 to 6
o'clock p ax. A. BRoWN,
Superintendant Honoluiu Water Works.
Approved:

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1894. 3o9S-t- f

Chapter 1 Prof. Alexander's History of King Kalakaua's
Reign.

Chapter 2 Prof. Alexander's History of Liliuokalani's
Reign.

Chapter 3 A Brief Account of tho Revolution of 1893.

Chapter 4 A Brief Account of the Provisional Govern-
ment to date.

Chapter 5 Minister Willis Letters to President Dole to
ahdicate.

Chapter 6 President Dole's Reply.

Chapter 7 Willis and Dole's Correspondence.

Chapter 8 Minister Thurston's Protest issued at
Washington.

Chapter 9 Minister Thurston's Statement of tho Hawai-
ian Case.

Chapter 10 President Dole's Specifications.

Chapter 11 Morgan's Report to tho Senate.

Chapter 12 The Senate's Action on Hawaiian Afiairs.

7th Precinct.
The reaoaindtr of the District of Kau.
Polling place, Pahala S hool House.

3d DISTRICT.

Islands ok Mavi, Molokai and Lanai.
1st Precinct.

That portion of Molokai consisting of

Kalawao and Kalaupapa.
Polling place, Kalaupapi Store House.

2d Precinct.
The remainder of the Island of Molokai.
Polling place, Pukoo Court House.

3d Trrcinct.
The District of Lahaina and the Island

o! Lanai.
Tolling place, Lahaina Court House.

4th P.ecinct.
District of Kaanapali.
Tolling place, Honokahau School

Iloute.
5th Precinct.

Consisting of the portion of Wailnku
lying north of the sand hills including
W.ubee and the Inland of Kalioolane.

Polling place, Wailuiu Court House.
Cth Precinct.

The remaining jwrtion of the District
of Wailuku, excepting the District of Ho-nua- ua.

Polling place. Custom House, Kahului.

7th Precinct.
The District of Horn aula.
Tolling place, Honaula Court House.

8th Precinct.
Alt that portion of said District known

as Kula. and that portion of tbe land of

Hamakuapo'so 'ying souti and w-s- i of

the Maliko Valley and uauka oi a line

drawn along the center of tbe road run-

ning from Kuiuanui to the Makawao

Jail, and a line drawn in extension
thereof.

Polling p!ace, Makawao Court House.

9th Precinct.
The remainder of tbe.Di.Unct of Masa-wa-o

of Oo'puoU. .to tr e tfnlch
Polling place, Hamakuapoko School

House.
10th Precinct.

Kal.ikiiiUl, Kaupo and Kipahnlu.

Polbng plce, School houte, Kipahnlu.

11th Precinct.
From Kii ahula to and including Ma--

kapuu.

The publisheis have the honor to announce that arrangmenta
are being made for the insertion of the following Bodies:

The Committee of Safety, the Executive, the Officers of the original
Annexation Club, Officers and members of the National Ouard, the Fire
Department, the 1st Advisory Committee, Members of the Bar, the Consuls.

The following firms have secured positions: WILDEIt
& CO., H. HACKFELD & CO., ELITE ICE CREAM
PARLOUS, CUNNINGHAM'S DOG KENNELS, SCHMIDT &
SONS, OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., PACIFIC HARD-
WARE CO., E. O. HALL & SON, J. T. WATER HOUSE. CASTLE &
COOKE, LEWERS & COOKE, ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.,
T. G. THRUM. WM. G. IRWIN & CO, OAHU RAILWAY & LAND
CO., JOHN NOTT, T. B MURRAY, YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
CALIFORNIA FEED CO, ITOHAN, DAI NIPPON, ST. LOUIS AND
OTHER COLLEGES, F. J. KRUGER, COOKE'S FERTILIZING
WORKS, J. HOPP & CO., W. C. PEACOCK & CO, HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, SANS SOUCI HOTEL, McCHESN'EY & SON, WOODLAWN
FRUIT CO., CHAS. HAMMER, T. W. HOBRON, HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

"Special note to proprietors of Trades and Industries. There ia
now only room for nix or seven firms in the limited space devoted to the
representation of Trades end Industries, and a great favor will be confer-
red if those desirous of inserting theirs between tho pages of tbe beauty
spots of the city and those pages assigned to the early efforts of Hawaiian
pioneers will call at the publication office.

eighth precinct and Nuuanu street, atd
mauka cf a line drawn a'ong School
street, the Nuuanu stream and Beretania
street. Polling place, Kauluwela School
House.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona, bounded by King,
Liliha and School streets, the Nuuanu
strea n, Beretania and Nuuanu streets
and the Harbor. Polling place, China
Engine House.

Cth DISTRICT.

Islands of Kauai and.Niiiiau.
First Precinct The Island of Niihau.

Polling p'ace: Scho-I- ue.
Second Precioct Tiiat portion of the

DUiiict cf Waimea extending from
the S cond Precinct to the Puanaaua
Point. Polling pace, Kekaha School
Houe.

Third Preeinti. That portion of the
District of Waimea extending from Ha-

napepe to the boundary line between
Waimea and Kekaha Plantations and
extending along a line in co;:timat!on
of sai'i boundary to th sea. Polling
place, Waimea Court IL-u-e-

Fourth Picinct Fom and including
Kalaheo, to and including Hanapepe.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. HARE AND HOUNDS. OA '1 ,1.- - c i t ? 4.1 i:j'''t,,: Cf3cnrral Tliiufrtiscmcnia Enteral CiOticnioriiirnia.

i'v;
:4Criterion SaloontizTWlicn Shopping, Have y or

package sent home by the l'areel I)e-livry- of

the Hawaiian .M kssk.no ek
fcjKKVicK. It costs but a few cents.

The Paper Gives Out, and Other
Difficulties Present Themselves.

Quite a crowd gathered at the
corner of Fort and King last
evening to Fee the htart in the hare
and hound race. The crossing was
nearly blocked for half an hour or

with those interested in the
novel sport. The start was made
.hrtly before half-pas- t 7. James
Spencer and Cupid were the hares,
and each carried a small bag of
linnly-cu- t paper.

Six minutes after the hares
started, the hounds were after
them full tilt. The moon had not
yet risen, :ind there was a strong
breeze blowing. These two facts
made it most diflicult for the
hounds to follow the trail of the
swift hares, as the wind blew the
paper in all directions; added to
ibis, the paper gave out befjre the
hares had covered the proposed
route.

The course lay through dark
lanep, over fences, across ditches,
and every where else that the hares'
ingenuity could "devise, and that
they thought would puzzle their
followers. This they did com-
pletely.

The run lasted about an hour
anil a half. Those who took part
in it were T. Price, W. Lvle, J.
RiehanL-on-, J. Wright, W. Bolster,
T hite. L Singer, W. Prestidge,
and H. II ipai, all of the Amateur
Athletic Ciu ; and II. Smith, R.
Knight, L lVermont, McUaiidles-s- ,

N Jackson W. V.d.i, I) Koii, M.
J.towhs, L. Gjmpher, J. Lance, W.
Smith.

It is probable that another race
f the same character will take

place in toe near fu'ure.
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Hrewer it Co. have hard red
brick for sale.

F. M. Huitt--d has a notice in
another column.

The Schuetzen Club will meet
Ihie evening at 7 :30.

The PiiradiM of the Pacific for
Julv will be out at noon.

The IJishop Mu'fUin will be open
today from 9 tcluck until noon.

The society wiil meet
tomorrow evening at W. V. Hall ?

residence.

W. F. Alien h i resigned a.
of the estate of J. F.

O. Iijnning.
A netc act pup.-t-- d by the Coun-

cil yt-i-tefdjj-
y wppears in the By

Authority column.
Judge Frear and wife will leave

for Hawaii this morning on the
steamer W. G. Hall.

Breham, the soft soap man,
blames the new Republic for the
fall in the price of goap.

The band will give a concert at
the hotel thid evening as a compli-
ment to tho outgoing passengers.

Ja. F. Morgan will fell the
household furniture of William
Maertens at auction next Tuesday.

Jnms F. Morgan will hold an
underwriter's pale of damaged
sugar bug at 10 o'clock this morn- -

in t3

J. K. Nahaie has been appointed
on tlie Hoard of Examiners fr
K.iU, Kona and Kohala in place of
J. D. Paris.

Buy a copy of the "Convention
Proceedings." and send it to your
friend abroad. Copies can be had
at this othce.

John Burns has been committed
for trial on a charge of robbery. He
is aceu-e- d of relieving a Chit.et-- e

hackman of a pmall sum of money.

Ten thousand dollars worth of
Government bonds have been dis
posed of f ince the Fourth. They
were sold at par. Good for the
Republic.

The Board of Examiners will
meet in the room formerly occupied
by the Auditor-General- , and the
Board of Registration in the old
legislative hall.

Mies A. M. Armstrong, one of
the teachers at St. Andrew's Priory,
will leave on the Australia for a
Tacation. She will go to New York,
by way of Panama.

Arthur Fitzgerald, the long-lo?- t

Harden tide-partne- r, is selling a

ehoe blacking that be says will
polish everything, from a pair of
shoes to a man's character.

Mr. T. J. Birch, who has had
charge of the canvassing for Hus-ted'- s

new directory of the islands,
will leave on the Australia tomor-
row, having completed the work.

Several people who contemplated
going away on the Australia bav
changed their minds and will wait
over a steamer, or until they learn
whether the railroads are running.

The following passengers arrived
on the S. X. Castle yesterday : G
V. Kimberley, J. C. White, II.

Bowen,M. Farnsworth,G. H. Farns-worth- ,

A. S. Bixbee and M. Stev-
ens.

F. A. Schaefer, President, J. II
Pat v. Vice President, and C. O

'Berger,
m

Secr-tar- y and Trta-ure- r,

trill the OlllOerS UI tht
Board of Underwriters fjr the nex
vear.

Stoeckle. the Phonrgrapher,
leave on the Hall this morning
for a busihess trip through Kona
and Kau. Mr. Stoeekle is well
EUt). iied with a h.r number of
new local recor-I- s tktri within the
pat few days.

Kauknli. thf native who entered
the room of Mi Chimberlain and
Eto!e a eold watch, was sentenced
yesterday to a year's imprisonment
at hard labor. He said he was
drunk at the tim, but the Judge
held that to be no excuse.

At the annual meeting of the
Etoc KholUer? ol W. U. Irwin & Uo.
held yesterdav. the following ofli
cere were e'-ct- d : President and
Manager. W. G. Irwin r Vire-Prp- p

' - - - -- i

and TreaPurer, W. M. GifJard, and
uunor, i.u. rorter.

It vae reryrtel ve&Wdav that
the Japanese new -- p. per soon to
Etarted, was to have been printer
in English. Several prominent J;p
anee, amrmg thetn Itovian, when
Eroken to aout th matter, d--

it, and iaid that ih paper would
Ix wholly J a pa fje-- j lor the present
Whether or not this means that t:
near future will n-- t an Knglieh-Japanes- e

newspaper, reo.ains to b:
eeen.

hi)l .0

MACERATION .MILL
Rollers 30x60 Inches

Complete with Young's Automatic Feed;
Gt-anti- v', Coiirs' l.n.me, 1 IXwO in. ;
Trash Klevator, I'O feet oiz.

Steel Pinions !

Was built by the Honolulu Iron
Wo ks Company for the Pup.ukou
Company.

Urivn from lower Roller.

IN GOOD ORDER
To be pol.l, delivered at the end o

I'apaikoa Whart, in hhnj;, "at any time
after August i5th. Two weeks notice to
be given of date of shipment. Apply to

W. W. GOOD ALE,
Fapaikou, or to

C. Brewer & Co.,

Honolulu.

For Sale or Lease

THE ItESIDENCE
LATELY OCCITIKI) II Y

Mr. A. J. Cartwrijrht

Situated on Corner of Lnnnlilo nud
Keeaumoku Streets, Makiki.

The bou? has four bedrooms, ball,
bath and dreeing rooms, balcony
and ceder lined closet on upptr
floor ard parlcr, LhII, dining roon.,
library, pantrien, kitchen and veian-da- h

on lower Uoor. Hot water at-

tachments complete, and gas
throughout tho boue.

The stable, eoutains three line box
stalls, wash rack, carriage and harness
rooms, bay and feed loft and three
servant's rooms and is one of the
best equipped on the Islands. There
are also chicken houses, pigeon bouse
and cow shed, store rooms and three
paddocks for live tdock on the place.

The grounds are Ibid out in lawns,
and palm, orange, magnolia, and
many varieties of fruit and shbde
trees, roses and shrubs are growing
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to
Bruce Caiitwrioht

3G85 tf Trustee.

CASH PAID
FOR

Hawaiian Stamps

We will buy for caph largo or email
quantities of iif-e- d Haw iian I'osl&K
btamps at tlie following priciB per
hundred :

1 cent violet. 8T
1 cent blue WS

1 cent green 60
2 cent vCrmillion. . 1 75
2 cent brow n 85
2 cent rose 40
2 cent violet, 1S91 issue ro
5 eent dark blue 1 75
5 cent lijiht tine 1 10
G cent green 2 75
10 cent black 4 75
10 cent vermillion 5 25
10 cent brown. 2 75
12 cent black G 50
12 cent mauve 6 50
15 cent brown 5 25
1H cent ied 10 50
2T cent purple 10 50
f)0 cent red 2G IK)

$1 carmine 2(5 00

CaSStamps which irn torn are not
wanted at any price. Address

T. O. T.ox 413,
3G22-t- f Wahiiifton, I. O,

ISLACKSillTllS' COAL !

$ 15 PEK TON
IJST UAG8 I3ICrIVICItItL)I t

C. Brewer & Co.

QUEEN STKEET.
;09 1m

The Most Complete s,-
-k Millinery

IN ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A large apsortment of Woolen Pres
Oood, Storm Srrye in li ne. IMnck a' d
Whit; Si-ntol- i, I n;;li-- h ael American
(linham.s in large cju tnutien.

Mae lin in f.i.-y-ilfriire- wash
Goods.

A complete ft k of Hiioed atul
t'het-ke- Klanneln. This U h Um

I'm I i and'o !nv vr.ur LnctR, lry
Uobiery, t het p ; a romplt-t- e line.

VfP"lrrt'8niMKinu il ne In all its
brnnclies by the well-kt- u vn IreMinaker,
.Mrd ienier.

AY!
Ml

. L - a?til

. . --i jt i " -

My mamma bought a bot-
tle of Camelline for 25 cnts
at the CUT KATE DRUG
STORE. It's a fact. . They
wanted to sell ber more. She
said the last she bought cost
h e r ha pal u a. M amm a said the
store was fall of people buying
everything at cut-rate- s.

She bought a pound tin of
White Vaseline for only 20
cents. The hut she bought
cost 75 cents. Mamma says
she has learned where to buy
her drugs and toilet arti-
cles. It's that drug store on
the corner of Fort and King
streets, opposite E. 0. Hall
& son s.

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 2i Nnuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tatiili Leuiona-i- e Works.

2T"Apply to

Benson, Smithr& Co.

For Sale or Lease.
the tre wises on ber;j.

tania street, one block east of
'Ihomas Souare. lately occupied

by Mr. W O. Peacock having a froiitagw
of 2u0 fet-t- . 'the House contains tw.i
larte Sitting Rooms, Oining Koom, two
Bedrooms, Hall, etc., together witu
Servants Onarters, fetab'.es, etc. Fes
further particulars, apply to

For Sale.

A LODGING HOUSE
of -- 7 roon.s, Hituated in
the heart of tho City.
Address "A. ii rare of

this office.

House to Let.
TO BE LET UNFURNISHED,

the house and premiseb occupied
by Uapt. Mft, in iNiiuanu vaney,

opposiisthe Pauoa Valley RokI. Seventy
feet above 6ea level. Tramcar piss tne
gates. For particulars enquire on the
premises or of H. MIST,
Merchant street, adjoining Bishop's

Bn.k.

Kemoval.

BURROW'S DRESSM AKINGMISS have Veen lernoved to 101
Kort street opposite J. T. Watei house's
No 10 store. Gcod work, style and l'nting
gnaranteed with low pries. Mutual
Telephone 478. 3717-- f

Mr. Geo. E. Boardman,

IS AlTlIORIZi:i TO COLLECT KOII

Hollist'--r & Co.
T7 (i-- lm

liead This !

T F YOU WANT A MOTIVE TOWER,
1 oriler a Rkoan Vai-o- r or Pacific

(iAH Fxgixe; thfV are thy beet, eafe.st
and simplest in the world.

JUS. TINKER,
Sole Aji'nt.

g&T'Heiul for catalogues. Honolulu,
H. I. aesa-t- f.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

XT OTI GETS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT
1 on FRIDAY, Au-u- st 3, 1831, that
will he Fo'd nt tlie Auction Room
ofJas. F. Mt;rgan, on account of non-
payment of r-- nt due me from l'oy Chonjr,

ll emaker of Miinanu tret-t- , the follow-
ing yoo !s distrained for nnt due n:-- :

:ii;ha:rs, 1 Pine Ta'dn, U 1 anp, 1

Clock, rid foue, '2 itirs .'i- - it-- l
h-e- n and Slip. -- !.?, 11 bottles Dr.'ung.
tc. Mll-S- . It. LUVE,

By JAS. l Toli N ,

u'" n t . o 7 Pld
The ATiVlZKTlSIZH i deliver-et- l

hv carrier to any p'trt of
tht city for 75 cnitti n month, in
ndvtmca. Subscribe now und kerp
up with the utwyenr. King up
Telephone A'o, SS.

JOHN WIELAND

Extra Pale Ler Beer

always nt unArr.iir.

2 FOR 25 CENTS
l ino Wine itixl l.l(Uor,

Freth Ojfter ly Kvery Sti-amc-

Oynter Ccktill f iooitty.

L. H. DEE, : Proprietor.

HAWAIIAN

BASEBAL 1 -;- - ASSOCIATION

Kamehamehas
VERSUS

Hawaiis

S1URDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 21

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ADMISSION : : 25 CENTS.
3GS0 tf

FERTILIZING CO.,HAWAIIAN and dealers inall
kinds 01 Fertilizers.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager and Proprietor.

AND GUANO
BONE-MEA-

L

in quantities to suit.
Applv to

A. F. COOKE.

AND MURIATE OFSULPHATE direct from Strassfurt.
Mines; always on hand and for sale by

A. r . LiUvJlvK.

OF SODA OR CHILENITRATE ; 100 tons just received.
b or sale iu bags or barrels

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

ARRIVE IN JUNE SULPHATETOOF AMMONIA; Cotton Seed Meal
and Fish Guano; China .Nut Cake.
Orders solicited to bed-liver- ed on arrival.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING CO.,
A. F. Cooke,

Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
THE IJOl?UJ-.A.- Tt

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ON TAP FRE8II DAILY.

OYSTER COOKTAILH
AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE.

JCall early and often.
G92-t- f

TO LET!

' T 1 1 K STORE L AT E LY OCC U -

r.Wl p-e- by Be n " on, Smith A Co.,
with upier p;irt of bui dmp,
8'dtable fordressmakin parlors

or oflice apartments. Possession Kiven
July 1st. Apply to

H. S.TREGLOAN & SON.
'7'Vtf

Notice ol' Purchase.
R0UGHT OUT THEHAVIN(i of the Ho.v.x.c-l.- u

Cakiuaoi: MaN'CKActokv, I de.-ir-e

10 'ive notice to all my cus-

tomers, tho cutoiuers of G. West nd
theneral ru'.lic ihit I vvi t arty on
the binm-- s u idvr the hvu-- i h.i hi ari.l
sit the oi l fctari 1 ou Fort H'.art, just

hove More1.
J)a e l Honolulu. June 30th, 1804.

Notice of Sale.
G. WET WIS1IEy TO GIVEMM. to his iiauom that lie has

this day sold out hM Cakhiaoic Manit-KCIOR- V

and the if' wi 1 of his huci-nes- s

to Mr. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr.West
earnestly desires all his customers to
contii ue their patronage at the old btand
with Mr. Wriglr.

I),,ted Inr.e :ytb. 1801 G. WKST.

For Sale.
vr HOUSE AND LOT AT IWT-lii- lL

Honolulu. App y on pr- -

mites, or of
f()K Die SN'O-i- ,

H:57 3m On limnl M no-- r U'.ii.Kall.

LADIES SHAMPOOING
AM"

llalr Trimming ! ty
CI7S MAUHK,

IH'J-l- w Hawaiian Hotel Hatter.

tssTG IZ Harrison, Practical Piano
nnl Oran Maker anil Tuner, can fur-in- h

bet f ictory reference-- . Onlers
left at lluw-iiia-n News Co. will receive
ptompt attention. All work uarau-tet- d

to be tlie same as loue in factory.

CSjT i mliff, it is couiilered the
ucorie-t- " thing" to send y ur notes
ami invitations by the Hawaiian
Mkssknokk rsKuvicE. Mutual, 5'J9;
Bell, 5o9. Jtinyusnp.

Men's Crape Shirts with
scarf for 75 cents, this week at Sachs,
Fort street.

.&N. S. Sachs has just opened a
lot of new gooJs, among which are
Cotton Crapes in liyht blue, cream,
white, lavender and leghorn.

If rrtn want in He'll- - tint
your Furniture, in its entirety, call

A. At T XT Tat me x. v. u.

EST" For Bat gains in New and
Secoud hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuauu and King streets.

Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Fee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Burer.us, ChifTouiers, ftteamer
and Verauda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

FOR SALE!

Hard Bed Brick
BY

C. Brewer & Co., Limited

374 Mm QUEEN STREET.

Hawaiian Republic Blamed!

It ia the new Republic which is to be
bUmed for the 10 per cent, fall in the
price of goap.

I am compelled to sell a case eontabi-inj- ?

U 0 pounds honest weidit f jr $t 0
Vou w III now get 17 pieces instead of

15 for $1 25.
Thiadjes not effect the price of Boft

eoap.
it you want anything in my line, you

rinr up 314 on the Mutu.il, and the Soft
Soap Man will do the rest.

374i-3- t

Fine House and Lot

FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORTHE that Fine Homestead on the
mauka side of Brfretania street, 100 feet
east of Ptreet. The lot has a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 14:? fret.
A Good De'hn.r House in good repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Ko'irn. Kifchen,
Pantrv, Bedroom, Bath and Wnter Clos-
et and an o:tiee on the loer 11 or wth
Four (i ol Bedrooms on Fevmd floor;
two of tne rKms arj
Tht-r- e i"p a substantial Barn containing
Two rconi lor tvo cori
Wool S?ied and ervants, Koom, a

vatit's Water t;loet ami Two Stcne
Cess 5o;Is. Further particulard cf W.K.
Cas'ie, or of -

-r- -Z

374t td . f. r,nn(iv.

To Whom it May Concern.

LL P JWE'.iS OF AT toil :i YA that I rn iv hav ir'ven nri r t) 'nii
dare in the Hawaiian Islands are ner-b- y

ca"C-I!e- l.

371S 10il-l:- n W. H. IIObMFH.

tor Sale.

ONE CORNER LOT AT THF
U2 Peninrula, Pearl Harbor, size 50x

15 'eet. Price $ 0). Ixjcation
on the Central f.eli-t- .Wen a, near tlie
K. K. KtatiO'i : enclosed witli a fen e
Vrty desirable site foi a store or dwe

safe iuve-stintn- t ; first-clis- s bargain.
-- f. A. MAUOJ.V.

372 l.W-l- tn

Notice.
4 LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

l cauti ned to trust no one or. my uc
count as 1 wi.l pav no claims unless
authorized hv me.

.74.'-I- t F. M IIUTEP.

Wanted
TO BENT A KM LL I.Efil-r'- j

dence with Lot; liisianc- - from
rity no t Apply by leiter,

rm'v uivifi full ii.irl!fi;liirs. tj N ."r n j
this ollice. 2741-Ii- t

WHICH IS RIGHT?

Opinions Differ On Whether the
Students Bet or Not.

The baseball committee did not
meet yesterday, and the League
will assemble at noon today at the
office of W. F. Allen. The Karae- -

lamehas have refused to allow the
irime to be called off, and the mat
ter will come up before the League.

Those interested in the Karuena- -

mehaa say they have proof positive
that that nine had no pecuniary
interest in buying the ganie,as only
one of them had any money wagered
mi it. But the Crescents say ihey
have just as positive proot that at
least hve ot the students nau
money up. The outcome is diflicult
to prophecy.

.

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian band, under the

leadership of Professor Berger, will

inve a concert this (Friday), even
ing at 7:U0 o'clock, at the Hawai-

ian Ho el. The following is the
programme :

PART I.
1. Overture "JoIIv Students,".Suppe
2. Fantasia "The Princess Air,"

..Ciarens
3. Waliz 4,Remembrance ".- -

. Waldteufe!
4. Selection "II Bravo,"..Mercadante

PART II.
5. Selection "The Barber of Se

ville" liossini
6. "Coeoanut Dance." Herman
7. Mazurka "Augusta-.- ' lrlow
S. Marco "Uenuolic of Hawaii"

y Berger
"Hawaii I'onoi."

The baseball game tomorrow will
be contend by the Havvaiis and
;he Kamehatnehas.

iliio .Drtrtisciiicius.

Election o! Officers.

T TIIK AN NITAt. MKF.riN'G OF
f the H'ockhlif-- of Win G.Irwin

& Co . (L'd ) h-- M nt i n oMic-- ! on Th rs
.Uv, July 19, 194 th fo'l-ii- u jren' e-m-

wre re-el- ?. ted to Prve as Udicers
darin the en-ui- n year, viz:

j Prefcidjnt and
W Irwin.... I lai.airer
C!aui Kprexkels Vice-P-re ident

. i 'l reauier and
31 omam tjecieury

TheoC Porter AuJdor
H. M. WHITS FY. Jr.,

Acting trworetary W. ii. I. Sc C Jd.
:;T4i lw

Election ol Officers.

K T THr. ANNUXL MINTING OF
a li udo: Kir.-- ? Un ie writ'-r- s the

i 'j!;.,v. i: rut ii.h rs i' th Hoard -- r.? )(
, otlioers for tliec .1 tj rj ;.

'r. V.. ;f. i:. f -- T l'n-s.len- t

Mr! J. II. l'.i'y V

.Mr. C O. Ut-w- . . j 'fn--.is.ii- er

II. I.U-- K,

Act:fi S?-- T-t rv MMd Tivsf'irt-r- ,

Hoaolu u, July ), 1V4. 7.2-- t

1

i
i.

r -
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i mi in i nSfjtpcing.FOR NEW" ROADS.
iHfTHESHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. REPUBLIC

j Liplomatic and Canxular Ileptc
seuta tires of Hawaii Abroad.

j ?S THIi C.VITED STATICS.

Uniteil rate- - His Fx L A
Fnvcy b.xrr;er.iiiuiry ar..i Minister

PANAMA--
irSTBAUAN

K

I

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, Tannine
in connection with the Caxaeiax P.vcrFrc
Railway Co., between Vaneouver, B. C.
and Sydney, y. 8. W., and calling at
victona B. C, Honolclu ar.d -

. i rraneis M. Hatcii, Alimater 01
- For.ii:nSuva Fiji',

'5
5 .n

li

a

V.

V

1

M

li

i ,
f ;

!

! in

OAfli: RAILW1Y 4 LiND COS

TIMK TAHI.K.

r 11 , 7.

a . ' .

TItAlNB
TO WA VflL- T-

P. R A D
a.m. r.. .. r.tt.

Iaav llono'.ulu. . .H:1" 1 t" .V.10
ft: 10 5:.Vi

Arrlvs K.i Mill :.'7 2:ft7 j ;. t ..
to osoixi-n- .

C P Ii A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.iT- -

IaVH Kw Mill.. 10:4.1 a:U ft:42
Iavft Pearl C'ty..J .ft 11:15 4:15 tt:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 ::0 11 :.V 4:f5 6: ir

A r.aUy'1?' onl7

O flnnday- -
I --"atnruay ex'fptd.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IufJ Kvry Morning, Except

Sunlny, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At . 3IX Merchant Uret.

EIGHT PAGES.
aCBSCr.TIOS HATES:

Taz Daily Pacific Commsscial Advsb-na-ta

(3 pao.h)

PeT month in advance $ 75

Per quarter i advance 2 00
Per year in advance 8 Oo

Per year, potpa;d to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

Per year, postj ai l Foreign . 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (3

PAGE- - TCESDWS AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers $o 00
Per year U. ri. and Canada.. . 6 00
Per year.other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Easiness Manager.
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! 0cial Lisi of eabers aad Loca,
;

;

t7 nn r.t
;

j

i

Isxscmvs coirscn..
i

anfoni B. Doie, President.
j

;

Atfira. ;

James A. Sing, Minister of Interior. t

.Samiiel ii. Damon, Minister cf Finane
;

William O. Mnith, Atorney-iei.eral- .
j

ADoav co,'csu
William C. IViider, He.in- - Walerhonsp,

?lh Tennev, j?nSi Brewn?'
jos. p ilendonca, John Ena,
D. B. Smith, J. A. Mcdndless.

calzt.h1:"1 c' chSSn.

fSJi J5tit-- 1

.Hon-- T R'. nrst
Lion, rrw. . -r rear, Second Aaaoe.iate

Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk,

caa, Deputy Clerk.
C. F1. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jonea, Stenographer.

Cracrrrr Jxtdgss.

. . v wh-n- M

rA !aA - : :

bird anu l?our?a circuit: (Hawaii) 8.
L. Austin.

!

Flftii Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.
OtScea and Conn-roo- m m Court House,

street. :ttim? in Hi mnininE iirst .Mondav in Februarv. ihrand November.

0ce in Capitol Building, Kin? street, t

F. Al. Hatch, lliiiis-te- r of Foreisrn I

Afiairs. j

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel Han, Clerk.

.DEPASTilSNT OF TH2 LXTEKIOK.

Orce in Capitol Building, King
street.

J A. Kinar, ATiniarer of the IntericChief Clerk, John A. Haaam-'e- r

Assistant Clerks: James H. Bovd, II. K.
iveonoKaioie, Jamea Aholc. Stephen

tX8S KddBovd.
Bessact of Agricvvtcuk aud FoaEsmy.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.G. Lnvm, Allan Herbert, John

Jner ' L(jmmi3'
and STeTa

v. iXT2mos Depart-- j

JCiST. j

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
stipt. Public Worsa, W. E. Ro-.veil- .

-- apt. water Works, Andrew iin-w-

bispectcr. EJeetnc Lights, John Cassidv. I

Lveiatrar or conveyances, T. G. Thrum. I

mi--

Chief Enirneer Fire Dept., Jas H Hon
Supt. Insane Asylum.

OtSca, Capitol Buildin- -, Kin
jrret

.Minister ox nuance. S. M. Darncn.
Auiiitor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashler.
Clerk to Finance Otfce. E. A. Mclnernv

f Jas' 'XT-- T'

Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Cr3xcii3 BrrELA.

Omce, Custom House. Kspiuna.Je, Fort
Strttru

Collector-Genera- :, Jas. B. Castie.
Deputy-Coilecto- r, F. B. McStoeker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.

j

Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Gecrjre C. Straremever.

D arAT.Tiiz- -r o? Aitosssy-Gsjtssa- x.

j

j

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attcrney-Genetw- l, G. K. Wl.dei j

Clerk. J. M. Sea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal. H. AI. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brovvn.
Jailor Oahu Prison. J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

lITO.
Treidectw. A. .in.
Members of the Board of Immisration

J. B Atherton. Jas. 3. Castle, A s!
Cleg'uorrt. Tames G. Spencer, Mark
P. Ko'riT'S'-.- .

Secrvtarv, Wruv Tav;or
UOAUD OF H"AI.TH.

; Oiiice in grounds of Court House Bnild- -
mg, comer oi M:;ilani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Da", Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews. J T. Waterfcouse, Jr., Jens
r,na. ihej. r. Lansing and Attorney-Genera- l

Smith.
President Hen. W. O. Smith.
Seoetarv Chas. Wilcox.
Kxecutive Odiicer C. B. Revnoida.
inspector and Alan

.
r ci Garbage

t t r.-

InsecorAk W. ct Jone.
Por Phrician. Dr. G. P Amirew.

, n- -
. u zj .- ' - - " i-- i 1.. liu ( :

Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver
BoAio oir Edccatios.

Court House Building, iiing street
President, W. R. Castle.
Secretarv. W. James Smith.
inj.ecior or cnoots, a., l. Aizmscn

DtSTSICT COtTST.

Poiice Station Building, Merchant street
: A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrnte
. James rhomtwn. Clerk.

P. 3. Dodg3 to Inqtiiro Into tbs
Needa of Country Districts.

F. H. Dorlgp, of the Survey
partrnKfit, will Inave on the Hall
thin rr.nrn in. j for ICilua, Hawaii.
Accornpanifi by W. E. Wail, he
will visit all the di.-ittict-s of Hawaii,
with the exception of Puna, for the j

purpose of ascertaining what ia
r.eeriefl in the way of new roaii , or
th improvement of old ones.

Xumerona com plaints have re-cf-n- tly

leen received from residents
of K'nna rehitinr; to the ecarcity of
highways and the poor condition
of those they already have. Mr.
Dodge will take his instruments
with him, and will make a thor-
ough report to the Government on.
his return aa to the feasibility of
greatly improving the district in
this reppect. The same course will
be pursued in the other districts.
The trip will occupy about three
weeka.

t t
Notice to Shipmasters.

Copies of the New York Maritime
Register and San Francisco Com-
mercial News and Shipping List
are always kept on file at the office
of thia paper. Masters of vessels
and others interested are at liberty
to make use of same on application.

Gazette Publishing Company,
Merchant Street.

Notice to Passensrers.
A,

A LL rERSOX.S INTEND I NG TO
take pasa.tjre on of the

Inter- - aland Hteam Naviatioa Compa-
ny from Honolulu, are heiehv reuueHtt-- d

to purchase tii ket at the Wnarf Office
of the Company before embarkidir ; and
any pasdr ner failing to do so, shall be
subject to i &y '2T) per cent, cf tlie regular
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced ffom and after 1st
dav cf August proximo.

W. . GODFREY,
W. H. McLean, President.

Secretary.
Honolulu, July 17, 1S04. 5740-- 6 w

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE.

A FEW SHARES

HAWAIIAN SUGAR GO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Suirar Co. ?tock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - GoTernmeiit Bonis

3 Par Cant. In.ttreest.

Ewa Plantation Co. Bonda (iirst mort-
gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Hecia-- Agricultural Co. Bonus (first inert
irace) S per cent, interest.

27"ror particular?, apply to

Tlie Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.
oGU-lN- V

Jriiis is lmw

Williams Bros.,
Pioneer Furniture Coa'v.3

i

oel and l:n.z trcot. I

tt

Japanese Laborers9 Union

PAUAHl STREET, BELOW
NUUANU.

Mutual Tel. jr. 4". (. Uo.x

Any Irtboiei-- , - re iiiced c r !itu--n-nee- d

li;i"ls will !. i nl c m .i'pt:c.-i-lien-.

l'!.iii(ul:'M ! iloiei's, sai'eis, i : 1 1 t-- i

I ! el i'.i'". ;s.-t.'liiM-l uir tee'i-- r ntorn !cv,
.1 ,r;il iKuiittnlii' s"i'Viiutji, uu.i' or

ieMi.ilo.

;?.:f.-.t-

- llirtt tthv will ;UtiHUl 4 IlUlUed uu:u"
,m k,alloi,ln v Uhe at tl. M.

j vvhiltttjy'n. Kti4 it. . Poll rt!upho::c 75.

'I u Y. J uly hJ.

A i. : N" J I u l hunt, from
'..it r.i in i

DIPABTUUKA.
'I a citwi v. .1 !y 2.

Siitir iCaala. Tli(mi""m, for Wai.oi.u',
V.i il;ci n.l a.ihuku.

VKHMKI.M I.K.II.Nt II1AV.
Xtuir V (i IfalJ, Hinu-r-ioii- , for .Maui ari.l

Hawaii, at H a in.

yMOO.n I " fMi'.i.
(Tf'I I5it dr.i'. no' '.nr.:n.!.i .'-r

.JAVA U 7itritl.
J rt KM l'oiU.lHi.hia. i'.arker. Cnllao.

it I: M M ;han.iori, Kook. Vanrouvr.
M iCIM H ANTMtCN.

Am Uk HC Aden. Thorupon, San Hrai.ci.sco

rf tir K W liarll-ft- , Ii-a- n 1.
hrhr Aloha. DM, an iranrMrn.
Hklnf. W II I)iinonl. Man Krai.risco.
i rh'n Marie HarkfHd. Krnse. Ipool.

IU An.trrw Wtch. Urftv. "n Francisco.
lU A hrt. (irill'hs. Sn P'ranciscn.
I'.ktoe Planter. i.ov, iMyzAtn I.sland.
OMM Aii? ral'.i. Iloudlr tie. Man Fran.
Am hkujurt N Castle, Hubbarrl.Man Fran.

fOBEIOH VK93KLS XZPSCTED.
7nnla Wbr f roio

Am srhr W 3 Phelps. ..O ray's Har ...Due
Mc.h A 1111 A . HF(Mah).. .. Due
."rhr Koht Lewers.. ... . Cray's n'b'r .July 15
Hicine Irmeard .Han Fran.. July 20
Oar! R F Itiihet .Man Fran . . July 23
(' A M M Warnmoo .. .Vancouver. Julv 24
Bark Annie Johnson . .M F (Hi.o). .July 2G
It M H i Alameda .Mydney. July 2
liark Senta . Liverpool.. .July 31)

CAM M Arawa ..Sydney Augr. 1
H. M M M ilon.wai M F Aug. 2
Am blc Amv Turner. .NVtv'Yorlc'.'. Aug. 2
O i H Australia .... .3 F A ii. 11

lir h!c Alexan Ira..... ..Newcastle. .Aupj U
11 M M M arir.osa . . ..." vilnev Ann. 21

vv lifox. . . ; l.lleoorough. A ik 25
F M M M I hina M. F ppt .1

Uarlc Iloutr nl.eck Li verp.MiI . . N..v 2,

PA SS K G Kit-- .

ARRIVALS.

From Man Fr.inri-.ro- . per barkentnieM N
Ca-tl- e. July If (ieorpe W Kimberly. J C
White, H liowen. .J rs Al Farusworth , Mas-
ter H Farmworta. Airs A G iiyxbee,
AIjih 11 Stevens.

WHARF AND WAVE.

- Diamond Head, July 19, 10 p.m.
Weather clear; wind, fresh east.
The Kaala left for Waianae yes-

terday morning.
The ship Marie Hackfeld is dis-

charging coal at the new wharf.
The steamer W. G. Hall will

leave for windward porta this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Three touriata
will leave on her for a visit to the
Volcano.

The Australia leaves for San
Francisco tomorrow at noon Judg-
ing frum present indications she
will not carry away a very large
crowd of passengers this trip.

A. D. Bordes & Son, of Paris
have given out a contract for two
4000-tu- n steel four-maste- d sailing

to be constructed at Nantes,
France. The vessels will be oOo
feet long between perpendiculars,
45 feet beam and oO feet deep.

The barkentine S. N. Castle,
Captain Hubbard, arrived yester-
day, 13 days from San Francisco.
She brought a general cargo of
merchandise and seven passengers,
among whom was J. C. White Jr.
The trip down was uneventful.

On June 5th John Reid e: Co.
launched from their Whiteinch
Yard, Patrick, the Loch NVvis. a !

tine steel sailing ship, which will j

be the largest addition to the lleet )

of Messrs. Aitken, Lilburn fc Co., j

of the Loch line. The dead-weig- ht

capacity is 4000 tons. j

A bill has been introduced into i

the British Parliament to amend ;

existing Shipping Acts with the j

object of ensuring that no British j

ship shall proceed to sea from any
port without certiiicated ollicers.
It provides that British vessels of j

and over 500 tons shall carry a '

master ami two mates, and of ami
over H'OO tons a master and three !

mates, and tli.it British subjects
only shall hold certificates of com- - j

T,.viicv. The time in which '
"A.

iij.'fl fn'tu a xiavjj or other court j

sitting in British possessions may '

be brought is fixed at twenty-on- e j

days after tlu return to the-- I'nited
Kingdom of the appellant, ami j

th master is not to bo personally j

liablo for tMo payment id wages,
No minor will in future bo allowed
to own it British ship. j

Tho new Tinted States cruiser
Minneapolis ucepiittod bers If most ;

creditably in her builders' trial ;

trip, proving herself tho in ;

v'ry way, if not the swentr, id
lier rMti r ship, tho Columbia
While the .M t too m poll. did not epiai J

the n coiil ol 'J'J S4 knots ziu hour !

til nlo lv tho CoIuhiIm.i on her illt
i i.tl trial tup, dnl ttrr th in j

her Minter ship lai tb pudimili ii v j

trip o" tho bitter, tho speed ol iho
M liilioa jMili-- 4 In 4lij4 '! 1 .r knots, while.
Unit ol lb Cohiini'i i w.h Init '.W. j

1'lilt iva.i aei'onidlbi d in npil ol
the fael that the now ship b id to ;

Imii ii iiiitbt (ii ito coal. Anart-ult-

of Ihirt tnui it it M dli ted lb.il th
M liilie.ipollrt will ill iko at h aH
Unotrt on I mr oll'iv lal Und tttp.

tit-- 1 vor im,,.m ,M..i.
: .mi i.vn(l.iii ait tli hr inIMA

t.iu viiv of ifh ti .1 W i (1.1 V

ecrerarv and C.h.ir-j- d A:KiI,j ...i, v niter; in r P Has i;iLs
New Yorfc F !I .!len, ConMi- - nera1
Mn Fran. O 1 Wil.:er. Consul 1

(ienei .il :or the P.u-ili.- ; t.ues C ili- -
V'rnfa' Ort'-o- n "d" Nevada a,id

..fiin-to- n J F Soper('onsiiJar Clerk
Philadelphia Robert II Davis, (n:San Die.o Ca!a Jaa W (ijrvm,' Consul
Boston '..iortiam D iilman. Consuj
Portland Or - J M.Craken, Co. isul
Port 'ownstti d, Wash James ii Swan

Cor. an i r

Seattle a R Carter, CoopuI
Ta.-oma- . V.tJiinyfon j T 1'eU-he- r

Acting Viut-Cng- ul

Mexico, ce.vtsal and south amkrica.
U 8 of Mexieo. Mexico - Co W J D

Greti, Con.-ul- . U H Baker, Vice-Cons- ui

Manzaniilo Robert James Darnev. Con-
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru, Lima b S Crosny, Aetin Consul
Cailao. Peru 8 Crosby, Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d"

Atli-.ire- s and Consui-iiener- al

Moni.r vitU-o- , Uruguay Conrad llughit
Consul

Philippine fslau-ds- , Iloilo George Shei- -
.nerdine, Co:iul

Manila Jasier 51 Wood Consul
Cebu-Geo- nre K A Cadell Consul

OliliAT S31UTAIN

London Charge d' Allaire- -

Secretary of Legation, .Mauley Hop-
kins, Cen.ul- - jennral

Liverpool Harol.i Janion, Conrul
Bristol ilark Whitell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcaetle on Tyn- e- E Biesterfeid,

Consul
Falmouth C R Prcad, Consul

the Cino.ue Ports. -F- ranci-
Cardi II ticldher- -, C ..isni
Swar.nea II fcovey, Vice-Consu- l

(Edinburgh and i.eith KG Cachanau
LonriiJ

Giascvv Jas D;nn, Consul
Dnnoee ,J (i Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jaa Murpnv, Viee-Cons- ui

Qut-enatow- n ieo B Dawson, Consul
Beiast W A Ross, Consul

BIUTISH COLOKIkS,

Toronto. Ontario J E Thompson, Consul"
(jenerui ; deo A Sh ivv, V ice-Cou- aul

Montrt-i-u Dickaon Anderson. Con-- ul

Kingston, Untario Geo Richardson,
Viee-Con- ul

Rimouki, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cona- ul

St John's. B Allan O Crookshank,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M B.-arti- Consur
Sydney, S W W E Dixon, Acting

Cunul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex b Webster

Consul
Ho hart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot . Consul
Launee?ton- - Geo Collins, Vice-Cons- ul

Consul
a uckland, N Z D B Cmik shank. Cnnsn'
Dundm, N L Henry lriver, Consul
Honukong, china Hon J Johnstone

Kesw.ck, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hun J Johnston
Reswics.

?Si.CI An COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle. Chrrge d' Aifi
and Consul-Gener- al ; AN HTeys
V ice-Con- sul

Marseiiies ? du Cayia, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de B issac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Sehaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

Bremen .John F Muiler, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankiort-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe U Muiler, Consul

AL'STP.IA.

Vienna Hugo von Schon herder, Coneul

SPAIN A'D COLONIES.

Barcelona r.nrique Mingusz, Couaui-- j
General

Cadiz James SLaw, C- - nsul
v aencia alio oiar, insul
2Iaiaira F T De Nav rra, Consul; r

Gimenez v Havana, v ice-Conh- ul

Carte-in- a J Paris, Com u.
Las Palraas, Gran Cana.-i-a Louis Fal- -

cony Quevedo, Cons. ;; J Bravo de
Lacuna, V ice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C da '.'asas, Vice--
Lonsui

Areciie de Lanzarotfe E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ui

POSTT'GAL A'D COLOKIES.

Lisbon A Fereira tie Serpa, Con3ui-Gene- rai

)porto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues Consul

! it Michaels A de n Moreira. Consul
j st vi"cent, Cape de Verde Islands
i C Martina, Vice-Cons- ui

I Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome Jame.-- Clinton Hooker, Cons
General

Genoa Haphaei de Luohi, Consul
Palermo Anelo Tagiiavia, Consul

Amsterdam D H Schmuil, Conu
General

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul
t 32LGir.

neral

iUSUJ

SWZTJET ASD N'OaWAY.

Stockholm C A Engaila, Acting Consul-gener- al.

Christiania L Samson. Consul
Lysaii H Eertrom, Vice-rJonf- int

Gotham b-r- g Gustav RraaK, Vic'
Consul

Tckin His Fxcei'ency R Walker frwii!
Minister Resident

Hiogo and O-a- ka C P Hail, Conrui

Are Due at Honolulu
On cr about the dates below stated, viz: '

From Sydney and Sava, for Victoria !

'
and ancoaver, B. C:

;

j

8. 8. "ARAWA" Anenst 1

8. a. "WAKRIMOO" .....September 1 j

S. S. "ARaWA" October 2 j

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for j

Suva and Svdnev: !

S. S. " WARRTM0O" July 24
8.8..RAVVA" Anraat24i
3. S. "WaRRIAIOO" September 24 j

Through tickets issued from Honolulu j

to Canaea, United Statea and Europe. I

j

SYor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apnly to

I

Theo.H. Daviess Co., j

GENER AL AGENTS j

i

OCEA.MC

STEAMSHIP CO !

i

lostelian Mail1 Service
i

i

For San Francisco:
j

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
a AXAMEDA" i

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will j

be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and j

Auckland, on or about j

JULY 26th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passenirer3 on or about that i

date. ,

FOP Sydney & AUCkland I

;

Lhe 2ie and Fine AI steel .tearciai::? ,

MOXOWAI"
U the Oceanic teamsmn Cornnanv will :

be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco, j

on or about

AUGUST 2d.
'

i

And will have prompt despatcn with
ilaiis and Passengers :cr the above pons.

J
,

The underpinned are now prepared
'

to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POETS I

D THE UNITED STATES. i

3j) For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin k Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

Arrive-- Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. tor S. F.

Julv U .Julv IX

TUK0UGU LIXE
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for ydt:ey. Sau FrHitciscv.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave-- Honolulu.
MONlUVAl Au- - 2 ' AhAMDV Jui 16
tl iMJ.:iY 1 "III i 11 1 k'll'lK ?

M vkIPO- - Sep-- ? --MU.NOWAl Srpt S)
MONOWAl Oct O ALAMEDA Oct IS

o3I-Kh- u

onsfnn Line of Packets
t.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

Loaves New Voi-- ; uu or about JULY
l, t r 'tr.-- i L'orr. if sutH.-imtr- . in,ln,M.
iiimtt ode-rsi-.

yj3f5r" For inrfher inforfnation. jiim.iv .

CIuls. L:ieer J Co., -- 7 Kilbv St., Boston,
. . .

.
. . ..has? , or lO
C. LUvFWclR vi CO. vL'D.,

Honoiiilu, Aleuts.

Ser--I Antwern v sctor r orre. Cr.n.on U,t.
Ghent-- Fl Coppiet-r- s, "Consul
Li-g- e Ju:es manpam, Consu

. Bruges Lmiie v au den Braude. C
I '

r


